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Electri cal

Heating Devices
FOR THE HOUSEHOLII

3-il,1id Flat hron for
s.wiaa 500,0 or Nursery

RELIABILITY AND ECONOMY

The heating and coaking appli-
ances designed and mianufactured
by the Canadîan General Electric
Company mark a new epoch in
domestic science in that they ern-
ploy elcctricity ta generate heat
with absolute reliability and <when
properly used) with excellent econ-
amy. They are SAFE even in the
hands of the unskillful, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability has been a SINE QUA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected ta withstand about
the same treatinent that ordinary
household utensils receive. They
will not Ilbumn out" when the cur-
rent is thoughtlessly left "on," al-
t hough sucli practise is, of course,
flot recommer)ded. The clishes
are made wîthout solder, and the
beating unit bas rernarkably LONG
LIFE. 6-loch Stove

The Canadian General
Electrie Co'y, Limited,
14-16 East King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

"6Sal

dor"
Docs not ne Il in bc Intro-
duced. It le welI known.

1From the Urne ît was ORIGINAI4Y
put on the market it eaesûy led, so
tar as a Malt teverage was cont-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connimseurs. This lead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the uttmost
care La exercise in the selection of
the several ingredients, that enter loto
its makeup, natnely, the CHOICPeS
BARbEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
and FILTERBD WATIUR-the ut-
most cleanliness beîng observed--al
departmnents being under the super.
intendence of the ONLY Brewrnaster
in Canada who came froni the
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nicli. Germany,' Mr. Lothar Reiu-
hardt, and so we say

"Salvador" Forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. -TORONTO

In answering

GOGD COAL
for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any .means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must hurn good
fuel. We know our coal-
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal

on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable.
fuel-a coal .which we
guarantee to give satis-.
faction in every respect
You mnight as well stipu..
late for YOur coal through

>Your dealeror order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
lot Tpmtg4 Unu

Os'KfEEIFEgs

PILSENER

So Light is îtn So Goo
is it that it 8tands by Itself.
Brewednight? Ves, indeed.
BOttled Right'p yes, PositiVely.
Acts Right?

No one ever said it didn't.
ilhe ue a inr he Uuht sottie

Ki S. un35
*OL MS. .. The 0'Keefe Brewery CO.

theseadverisetnto, Trolto, LIited
thes advrtisment Please Mlention Canadianl Courjer.
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Enamelware Headquarters
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIE

RANGE CLOSETS
RANGE

S URINALS

A Fuil U-ne always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully fumished.

SOMERVILLE LimITED

Art Electrc Fixtures

T HIE cheap-
ness of elec-

trie light in
Toronto makes

ît possible to
do away with
old methods of
lighting for the
home.

41L The cheapness of

our art electric fixtures

enables you to, get the
artistic effect you wan t

at smnall cost.

q A visit to Our art show rooms wil

repay YOU.

The Toronto Fetric Light Co'y

12 Adelaide Sircet Eut TORONTO

It is the concentrated
essence of the finest
APERIENT WATER
there is.

Pleasant to take.
Easy on stomacli.
Mild in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
springs in St Leon,
Quebec. directly {rom
the water as it f Iows--
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili
Water, ai, weil as St.
Leon Santé Minerai
S ai1t a (Efferpcent),
may he hod front any
dealer or direct from us.

Observe the word
Santé on eh bottle
and package. It
meanu "bottled at
the springs only.'*

St Leo Waten,
$8% KING STEUT IAS

TORONTO
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HAMILTON SALESRO0MS:

The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connecting witb the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connectang with the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting witb the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pema-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.ni., 13. 10 P.11L, 1.25 p.i and

'traint leave Tweed for the. souti at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.53 p.m., andi
fur the north Ieaving Tweed at z î.30i a. m.
andi 4.50 P.m.

Trains, run between Deseronto and
Napanee as foilows:

Leave Deseronto et 1.00 a.m., r.40
a.m., &.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.uî.,
9.50 arn., 11.30 a.m.-, 12.40 p.m., 12,55

Leave Napanee at 2.20 a.M., 3.30 a. m.,
(ý3o a. in., 635 P-nM, 7.55 a- m., 10.30
0-na., 13.05 p.mn., 1.20 p.m., ii.00 a.m.,

TheaDeserto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and str.
'!jessle Bain"' running between Picton,
Deeronto, Bellevinlle and Tirenton, as also
lthe str. "Where Now- making the fam-
ouis 50-mile ramble froz» Gananoque to ail
poininand around the Thuan

Isladsconectng ithalltrains at
Gananoque, as wel as making the. railway
transferbe.tween Gananoque snd Clay-

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

0erbarb
lleùlt3man

Pitanos
hold the place of
honor as Canada's
most artistic piano.

Pactory: Sherbourne St'ree't) iNT
Salesroom: 97 Yonge Street<>O O

Corner King and Catherine Streets.

"OTI1S"
Autommtic lectrlc

House EIcva4or

iThe Iuxury sud

comfort of a
miodern automatie

iiouae eleva-

tor can hard-
ly be over-
e at imated.

Absol ute
safety snd
the ighcat
degree of
refinement
are fonnd In
the ', ans."
Enquire of us
about them.»

CO. umLt
- TOPONTO

lndipl antes
ts please menttion

YOUR

May be Ieft with us for
la safe keeping-free of

charge.

K X

Capital Pald Up,
Reserve Fund,

31(>00100.00
1,255,000À00

DxmuCTORoas
AUMILIUS JARVIS -. Progldent
11Â2<D0LPH MACDONALD

lim Vice-Prsident
A. A. A.LLÂIN 2nd Vice-Preud.nt

BON. D. McIELLAN
HOIN. PETER MoLARICN

ÂREHIBALD) CAMPBELL, M-P.
W. K. MNÂUGBT> M.P.P

A.. KDTNENT, M.P.
ALEXANiDER BRUCE, K,.

Sav*npg Departmenta ai aiH Brancels

Jn»res pasM 4 urnes aL year

=E
NK- W UPine Sreet

Bours of Gomfort
and Safety

are ln store for the hapyfolkswbo owan ~#g1 &cde Latm Jw~. Il gves a
uew fdes of conifori. Uonstructed on
an entirel e rnil lsig a
a bhy's cradie; comfortable as an easychair No malter how bigh or low, fastor slow a yosIng, the Gasrm p
righit. 'o, tilting baokw= or for.
lerfect mechanlm. Subetantial trame
of carbou stael prvenut aul accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

ha made for service an'i 'ar wear,, The
seats can ho turned tiak t0 nysn. 0-1yon deslre the tab e irslbadrsa
we have them, for !-orI sfotacep

one ca~n afaî, bt aswIng bulit U0last a lfetime, Noth lng tu e otoorder. When foldeti occupi.ebt 111
= ace Achbild can set il u Urtake îtdo n a few minutes. t Ait1ci1y

flni-hed snd everv verIt verlecl.
WrI.lu feU«WM

Offl W"uu Emblu a PuMP. Ce,
TOBUIlU Limitai

The
S overeîgu Bank

of Canada
Head Office -TORONTO

Executive Office, MONTREAL
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Unclerwood.
One of the rnost interesting féat-

ures of Canada*s National Exhibi-
tion wilI be the UNDERWOOD Bill-
ing Typewriters. Expert demori-
strators will explain their extra-
ordinary utilîty. Corne and see
how bookkeepîng is donc by
machinery.

The UND)ERWOOD) is .the only
satisfactory combînatiori machine

for billing and correspondence.

Uniited Typovriter Comlpany LIÉ
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

PRIZB
For Amateur Photographers

Coniest Number Two
Beat outdoor picture of animal Idec. saiousor smmsnç Fîrat Prize - $3.00 cash;
Second Pnize-a ya'à subscrpùSon Third,
Fourh ani F* i- ne - a hall yea? s
subsaption. Clo" October lot.

Conlesi Nuimber Three
Bet landicape. not iutroducing figures.
Samte insasu conteu number two.

obe Iwst.

AU photos for these cormeitinfot Win.
ning a prize will be returnedé »Of potme o that

m'os à enclosed Mark C*ontet umber
os o- "Cuet Nuniber Thme " snd u ll

lau"e.k a ndessd description On back of ac
photo.

AMies.: PHOTOGRAPH EDrTOR

CANADIAN COURIER
.61 Victoria> Street -TORONTO

MY H F. EST.

E.W. GILLETrT OOMpt^ttY
TORCINTO. ONT.

7j

8!

Subscrlptlon: Canada and Great Britain, $2.501
a Year; United States, $3.001 a Year.

161 Victoria Street - TORONTOI
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Editor'a Talli

M R. BONNYCASTLE DALE,
aur travelling correspondent,

bas the true story of the Salmon in

thîs week's issue. Many people write
about the Salmon, but only a few
really know what they are writing
about. Mr. Dale is a fish expert and
an experienced investigatar. He does
flot write of anything unless he has
seen, examined and studied it.

This week's cover'is by Mr. Butier,
a Canadian Artist who is doing ex-.
ceedingly well in design work. Other
designs by himt will appear later.

Next week the resuits of our first
amateur pbotograph contest will be

announced, and the winning pictures
will be reproduced. These contesta
will be held monthly un<uI . furtber

notice. The excellent mater ial already

received, justifies our going on with

our plans as announced.
Next week's stories and other illus-

trated features will lie found to lie ex.

ceptionally strong.
Mr. Jefferys'first do'uble-page draw-

ing in 1 The Homesteaders" series will

aýppear and will probably be framed by
many a Canadian housebold, for it is

<a picture with bistoric as well as artis-

tic value. In a fortnigbt our special

Canadian Manufacturers' Association
number will show how close this

national. weekly is keeping ta, ail in-

terests of this wide Dominion.

r I

,~ ho ityof Enrchantment
19 I

Scarboro'
Beach

Csanada,* Frasous P1sydaoulad

Ali Festur .. Acta FRK IE
Bottr tan CIrcu.

Xvery Aft.rnoon and
Evening Next W.eft.

TwrIE LIMIT
Mlle. Ber1gerat

Double Somesault in a Modern Automobile

Raven and hi. Band.
Chuate the Chutes.

Sand each INTOGROVNDS$

~FINE ~

FRINTING
in ail its branches is our
sole product.

q In business stationery
aur designs have alwuays
been distinctive, the work-
manship unexcelled.

tq Our nameý is syîtony-
mous with the best in
catalogue work. A card
will bring aur. travelling
representative.

SActon Publi'shing Cùi
59-61 John Street Toronto, Can.

ESTABLISHBCD 1888

In axiswering these advertisernents please mention Canadian Courier.

For the Asking
The best table sait coets

no more than the poorest
-and can ha had fo- thej
askiug.

Windsor
SALT

is sold in practically every
grocery store lu Canada-
.and is the best.

Ask for it.

BRITISH OT ru tttta rtt

CANADUAN
BUSINESS n. . PRquHAUsoN. l.

C OLLECE ca. yof amie. T
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Fairbanks"

Bath Room Scale

No0 Wel aippointed Bath Rooma ia comt>iete
without one. FAIRANKS' SCALES are madle for
every service requiring accurate weights.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd.
Toronto M011tral Winnipeg Vacue

CHILDEEN THRIVE AND GROW STURDY
ANDSTRONG ON

SKýREDDED
It makes good brain,

healthy tissue and sound
teeth. You can't build

or pstr-es or HEATs
out boysit for grls
or t wîe fourbrea

TRYBIOU rWITH FRESH FRUITS AND CREAM.
Ail grocors-13c. a carton; 2 for 26c.

lui answering these advertisements pleast mention Canadian Courier,

What's In a Name?
A great deai, when the name is "lU.1
NROVES SE010M." It signifies the
most iiberaiiy constructed Accident
Insurance Contract backed by Assets
which insure prompt settiement of ail
claims.
We want to show you why our policies
are a few degrees nearer perfection
titan those of or coospetitors,

WHAT IS YOUR ADORESS, PLEASE?

THE STERUNG ACCIDENT a
GUARANTEE CO. of Canada
184 lit Jame Strmt, MONREAL

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.,
GENERAL MANAGERS.

Wou1d you care t, canvasa for us ana litentl commte.tenT?

ENNIS &
STOPPANT
McKINNON BLDG., T0RDON TO0

will iai1 on request copy of Quota-
ton Record showing the recent low
figures made on New York Stocks,
the range of pnices for several
Yeats, capîtali4ation, bonded clehi;
Surplus -profits, Jiviclends, when pay-
able, and other useful iformation.

Gibey s
44LONDON DRY"I

is of highest quality.
Distilled from the fin-
est materials.

Giàlbey-'s
"Spey Royal"
A genuine pure malt
Scotch Whisky, guar-
anteed.

Ten Years Old
For sale throughout
Canada in al] the best
bars and on Railway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBUTOISs
IL H. HOWARD 2 CO., Tooto
G. F. la J. GALT - Winuipe,

AND OTHXRS

( DUNLOP WQ fit
RUBBER IELS
In aul Wixe fo

Ladies and 1%«

Tbl t»h" 'm Pd*5Oc

I q

"Marlon"
StamShovels

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES
AND

<CONTRACTýORS, Etc.,

BALLAST UNLOADERSr,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,
WRECKING CRÂNES, Etc.

COUNTUA'oTR8 MI PALWAY
SUPPLIES OF AU gin&,

MONTREAL
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Topics of the, D&3y

S EPTEMBER s the monfli of f îrs, beginning wth,
the Toronto Exhibition wluch closes to-day, and
the Ottawa and London Fairs whîch open on

MNonday. In Western Canada the Fairs corne between
seedtime and harvest ; i the Hast they are held after
the harvest. Autumun in the East is à more pleasant
season than in the West where sururer nicîts rapidly
into winter, and hence many of the smaller ECastern fairs
are held ini the early days of October.

The Fairs this year promise to he fairly successful,
since agriculture and dairying have had a faîrly suc-
cessfui season. The ha.rvest is over and it lias showu
an average yield, abundant but not extraordinarv. WVhite
the Western boom has flattened a littie in the past twio
monflis, Eastern progress sceras to continue butox .int.
Judging from the displays of horses, cattle, sheep and
swine, Ontario is not feeling
the much discussed "tighlit
ness" of money. The manu-
facturers are hopeful and
busy as usuail, and al-
together business seems to
maintain ifs custoinary
clieerfulness:

The delay in the coni-
pletion of the Quehec Bridge
which. must result from the
disastrous collapse will not
affect the transportation, ini-
terests, as these were liot
ready to take mucli advan-
tage of it. It will bu four
or five years before flie NaL-
tional Transcontinental fiie
will be completied front Win-

nipelg to Moncton and this
will give ample finie f0 re-
build and complefe the
bridge. The Canadiau North-
ern is in Quebec and heyond,
but if lias not yet begun its
proposed fine through New
Brunswick. Five years fromt
this the situation Will te
different and the bridge will
be'a'neeessity. It is to be
hoped thaï nofhixw- will
arise to prevent its, Compte-
tion during fliat perioid.

Trhe Dominion Rifle Asso-
citiÎon nieet at Ottawa last Hon. George P. Grahami
week was the niost sucecess-
fut ini its hisfory. The eutries were more nunierous und
the scoring higlier. Riflemien froni Great Britaîn, New-
foundland and Anstraia. were, present, and gave a good
aIccount Of thetnseives. Neverfheless, the Caiiadians won
the highest honours and showed theniselves qtiite equal
in skill to those froni other parts (if the Emipire. In-
deed, it is reinarkable the proficiency exhihifed by Can-
adianl marksnien consiclering the scdttered nature of the
populaýtionl and the inadlequacy of ouir rifle ranges. The
Ross Rifle seemns to have been a littie more popular and
suiceesful this season, and it is to bie expected that flie
1inanufacturers of this new Canadian armi will do every-
fhing in their power to bring if even dloser f0 per-
fection.

The work Of Îlegotiating a new commercial trcaty
with France is, said to be progressing favourably to-
wairds conipein. Mr. Fielding leff Paris on M\onday

or London to lay the 1document,, before the Imperial
authorities in London. Afterwards hie will returii to
Paris to complete the negotiations. The new treatv
wvill provide soixnewlîat generally for reciprocity on kt
rather broad basis. French silks arc likely toi bc greatiy
faîvoured and Canadian farmi and forest produets. wiIl
get better treatmnent iii France. The dutv on champagne
is not to be altered.

The present pirospect at Springbiîll, N.S., is for an ail-
winter strike, This is particularly unfortunate for, the
general public, since coal is none too plentiful. The
Cumberland Railway and Coal Company, whose men are
discontenited, sera determined niot to abandon the ad-
vantage they have gained through the work of the
Board' of Conciliation. The men are equally determined
in their resolve to gain a greater advantage. It is a
pity that wisdom was flot more wisely dîstributed, but

it must ever be, apparently,
that there shall bc continued
disputes between employer
and eniployed under our pre-
sent cconomic system.

Toronto has the basebahl
lever veryý badly. It would
scint as if lier professional
teami iu the Eastern League
is the strongest and is like-
ly to Win the pennant tis
susoni rfr the tirst time
since 1902. 1ýontreal's
teali lbas beu very unfor-
tunate and the enthusiasni
there has reached z.ero. For
this renson, the List serics
hetween the two teamis was
transferred toi Toron to.

l>rofessîonal liasebali is
not an elevating sport, but
it lias a large place in the
affections of a, certain por-
tion of the public. It is
only fair to say that during
the present season the To-
ronto fans have shown a
continuecî growth in fairness
in spite of the two or thre
exhibitions of rowdyism.
which have occurred. The
players theinselves seeni to
be' gentlemanly both on and
off the field.

Miniterof Rilwys.Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias
t, Mniser ! Rilwys. at last decided to* fil the

two important portfolios so long vacant. Mr. Pugley,
the smooth-tongiied New Brunswick politician and ex-
premier, is MInIister of Public Worlss; and Mr. Graham
leader of the Ontario Opposition, is now Minister of
P-ailways and Canals. Both have been choseni more for
their political than admini strativeabilities, which, by
the way, is flot unusual. in sucli appointinents.

In- taking the portfolio of Railways from the Mari-
finiie Provinces, Sir Wilfrid has made a Tather bold in-
novation and one which, may prove beneficial to the
country a s a whole. Mr. Graham, having noconstitui-
ents in New Brunswick and Nova Seotia, is likely to ai-
low his depnty-mînister and his general 1 manager ito con-
duet the goverufient railways along strict businesslines.
This will bie soxnewhat of a reversai of the policy foi-
lowed during the past twenty-five years, and in tixue it
may mneet wîth the approvai of even the politicians of
the Maritime Provinces.

aubscrîptîon : 42.50 a Year.
NEWS 00. EDITION
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IT is well that Labour should have its own particular
day, because this gives dîgnity to those who per-

form tasks whidh the historian does flot usually re-
cord. The patient, honest, industrious and progressive

L A 'O UR'S workman is as important to a na-
LAB U R'SA tion as the man who tils the soul

or labours in the mine. These to-
gether forin the basis of the nation's prosperity. The
character of their life and accomplishments determines
the character of national progress and activity.

Capitalists, :financiers and professional men -have
their place, but it is flot more important than that oc-
cupied by the producer, whetlier a skilled mechanie or a
shoveller of coal. The number of the former class is
smnall in comparison with the numbyer of labourers, and
hence politîcally and socially less *effective in voting
power and iu effect uipon industry. In intellectual ac-
complishuxent the inequality is less noticeable.

While to-day, the Canadian labourer is in a better
position than anywhere else in'the world and is enjoying
a prosperity unknown in economie history, it behoves
him to look ahead. Alter every boom comes a. re-
aiction. If hie booms himself too mucli, pushes his
wages up too higli, neglects opportunities for increasing
his efficiency, and generally prides himself upon his
numericai strength, hie wiil ultimately suifer. The re-
action will take away Irom him much that lie lias
gained. If hie is reasonable in bis, demands and constant
in his. eflort towards self-improvement, ail will be well
with him and with the nation.

C ~ANADIANS frequently, tallc with prde of their
miagnificent waterway on the St. Lawrence be-

tween Quebec and Montreal, but few, probably, realise
just liow magnificent it is. A .comparison witli the

A GREATSuez Canai will aflord a good idea
WATGREAYT of its capacity. In tlie inatter of,

tonnage carried, the Suez Canai'
leads, but in ail other respects the St. Lawr'ence chaninel
is infinitely superior. But tlzree million tons pass
througli the latter annuaily, while no less than thirty
millions pass through the Suez. ini the year. The
Suez, however, has a limnit of 26 feet drauglit and is so
narrow that when two ships have to pass, one lias to
tice up to the side.

Tlie St. Lawrence channe], on the other baud, is 30
feet 6 inches deep at high water and varies frôm 450 tO
750 feet wîdle, so that vessels can pass each other at
full speed. Twice this season bas this been done by the
"Victorian" and the "Tuinisian" through the Cap a la
Rzoche cint, the most difficult part of the channel to navi-
gate.

Again, steamners p>ass'ing tliroughi the Suez canal have
to proceed at quarter speed tliroughout its entire lengtli
of 99 miles, wb.ile ini the St. Lawrence this is not nece-
sary, the "Victorian" liaving corne lip from Quebec one
night this season with a loss of but two hours on the
way.

Of the total foreign trade of $5.¶oooo,ooo, Montreal is
responsible for $15o,ooo,ooo or 27 per cent., and so ra-
pidly has commerce deveboped at this port that, within
the past five years, the toninage of ail steamers entering
the harbour lias been doubled. Ail this lias severely
taxed~ the capacity of the port, but extensive imiprove-

ments are being made not only to the channel but to the
liarbour, which wiIl without doubt euormouisly increase
the businese at that port.,

N OT cvcry Iniperial, project lias so many sound
reasons to be advanced in favour of it, as lias

the Imperial, cables scheme. Indeed, it is difficult to
finid an argument of any kind that can be advanced

1 M P E R 1 A L against it. Boards of Trade ail
CA B L E S over the Empire have passed com-

mendatory resolutions. The fifth
and sixtli Congress of ýChambers of Comme 'rce of the
Empire have pronouinced in favour of "a confinnus
dhai of state-owned telêgraplis.' More than fifty well
known and eminent Canadians, încluding Lieutenant-
Governors, presidents of universities, judges of Supreme
Courts, statesmen and clergymen of every denomination,
have with singular unanixnity cordially andi emphatically
endorsed the project. Is anything more neefled ?

To the average man the great objection to cabling is
of course the expénse. This feature is, however, taken
into accounit in the thorouglily comprehiensive scheme of
Sir Sandford Fleming, wbo lias conx incingly shown that
a unifori rate from land to land of a penny a letter is
suficient to cover ail workingý expenses. This is avery
diflerent thing from two shillings four pencea word, the
rate cliarged between Canada and Australia. On a
specimen message of tliirty..two words taken froi or-
dinary reading matter, the cost at a penny a letter
ainounts to but one-sixth of tire presenit cost for cabling.
Tèhus, at a stroke, the act of cabling inight become a
boon within the reacli of ail instead of a luxury available
for the few.

This project is one of utiity rather than of senti-
ment, thougli, without a doubt, the electric pulse beat-
ing through the Empire would do much to, stimulate
sentiment. One of the latest of the hnperial statesmen
to agaîn formally endorse the scheme i8 Earl Grey, who
said, in reply to an address from the Council of the Ot-
tawa B3oard of Trade early this sumn=er, that lie felt
the sclieme would be carried, if the Board, under the ini-
spiring leadership of Sir Sanidford Fleming, made it the
main object of their existence.

B RITISU- COLUJMBIA is not altogether absorhed by
13the consideration of the Ye]Iow Fenil. There is

another matter of deeper hue and that i. the question
of fish protection to which that excellent sportsman,

THE FSHER- lMr. Bonnycastle Dale, draws at-
COMMFISSION- tention in the current issue of the

COMISSONCanadian Courier. The commis-

sion, appoixited by the Dominion Goverument in July,
i905, 15 nearing the end of its voluminous labours, al-
thougli its report lis ixot yet issuied to the public. The
final publication includes tliree parts, of wbich the last,
covering the suggested new regulations wilI be of inost
interest to the public. An important feature of the
commissions proceedinigs was the international con-
ference with the representatives of the State of Washi-
ington. It is cheering news that the State mentioned
is prepared to adopt protective 'fishery measures of a
nature siniilar to those proposed in the Dominion. 'Somre
reconrimendations of the commission, such -as increased
patrol for the suppression of poaching and filhery of-
fences have lready receired the attention of Ottawa
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authorities. Others need prompt and effective considera-
tion, especially that referring to the limitation of the
depth of sainion nets in the 17raser Rliver.

It is stated, in prool of the wonderful growth of the
fish-canning industry in British Columbia that, whereas
in 1881 only 177,276 cases were packed, twenty y cars
later the number of cases went up to the prettv total
Of 1,236,156. Canned sainion was once rcgarded as a
pienic luxury ; now it is a household necessitv. The
comniissioners refer to the importance of maintaining
the good naine of B.C. salmon and discuss propositions
for an officiai brand or stamp as a guarantee that the
genuine B.C. article is being sent ont. That 'delectable
fish, the halibut, is nlot neglectcd and attention is drawn
to the fact that the halibut hanks of our northern
waters are showing cuinistakable signs of depletion. The
truth is, that we Canadjans have become se accustoined
to, regarding our resources as lixnitless that We regard a
warning almost as a lack of patriotismn. Our forests,
our fisheries, our wheat-fields have becu pictured fromt
childhood as inexhaustible, and we hardiv like to con-
template the possibility of their being depleted. But the
work of this commission shows that we have l>een\gross-
ly, careiess in some instances regardiug a supply which
affords one of the greatest industries of the West.

T HERE used to he a heliel that the continent of
America is bounded on the north by the Arctic

Ocean and on the south by the Antarctic. But, thanks
to the efforts of the indefatigabie republie to the south

WHERE Is of Canada, the word "Amnerica" is
CAHNARDA? rapidîy becorning the property of

C A N D Athe 'United States, such trivial

localities as Brazil, Argentina and Chili being entirely
out of.the running. 'The EngIisli people are proverbially
ignorant concerning the geography of the Western
Hemisphere ýbut it *was to .be expected that the in-
scription on the tablet, erected in Salisbury Cathedrai
this summner ln meimory of those who lost their lives in
the railway accident of 190)6, would be f airiy reliable.
But the said tablet' records that it is a piedge of
brotherly sympathy with mourners in Enîgland, America
and Canada, Thé resi4ent of titis Dominion is left te
wouder where this country "belongsý" if not inAmerica.
If the tablet mea-ns the U.S.A., why in the naine of 'ah
that is accurate could it flot say so ? We shall soon be
regarded as a land without a continent, although we
own a trille more than three million square miles of
North America.

Throu >h a Monocle
T HF, Anxvrican sumner resort crowd is like nothing

else in the world. It goes in for enjoymient with
the abandon and the Jack of restraint of ,just se

many children. It is deteriined to be amused, and se
will get amusement out of anything. It nio more wears
its dignity than its "plug hat," and dues not helieve
that there is any such thing as duhI care in the whole
earth. Its wamnen will cumiber thernselves with mnuch
dressing, but this is only an evidence of the frank
abandon of the holiday, for no woman is ever enjoying
herself perfectly inless she is conscious of looking well.

The sexes mix at the bathing hour with a freedoin
that would seeni imiproper to ,the holiday-niakers of a
French seasidle resort, and 1 cannot think of a word to
describe how it wouùld seetn to the sternly virtuots
bathers 'at an English resort. They do not think at the
A,ýmerican beach of putting on their bathing dresses
mnerely to go ito the sea ; they don. thern to hold a
full dress parade for an hour before bathing, and they
lie about il, the sand in platoons to dry off ,after bathing.
And it la ail very pretty, and-in spite of the European's
StIsPiciol...very wholesoine and moral. Families are

brought up to it, and children neyer get the idea that it
is a sin to sce more of God's eation than the luinait

face.

But it would bc lacking ini frankness on my part to

l)retend that this ireedotu is niot at tumes al>used. Wheul
it is rcln-cmu)re(l that thc great Amnericanl citics cinpty
theniselves iinto thcse resorts--Broadway as well as
Fifth Avenue-it will be infcrred that some pcople are
to be found tupon the beaches who are flot coneerned
about miodestv or decoruni. Broadway-b)y-the-Sea is no
better than Broadway-in-the-Cîty ; and the license of
the bathing dress and the abandon of the bathing hour
offer opportunities whiLh the poli*- would prevent iu
the realin of clothes and cable cars. But this is only an
incident. It is the spot on the fruit. As a rule, thc
play upon the beaches is the. play of boys and girls,
g'rown young again for a brief holiday.

"The spot on the frit." That was a chance phrase,
but may it not have been sigifficant ? The spot will
eventually muin the whole fruit. We enjoy a social free-
domn on this continent in many ways whlch is lacking in
Europc. For instance, our younig girls go about wjth-
out chaperons in a manner which would scandalise
Europeans. Now Europeans have not griven up their
freedoni iu this respect without a reason. 'They bhavec
found that, in the complicated and crowded civilisation
of their continent it is not safe for young girls to go out
unattended. Trhere are too many social evils on the
prowl. When our "village civilisation" deveioped on
this continent, we, knowîng everybody whom our daugh-
ters were likely to mneet, relaxed our watchfulness and
gladdened our eyes with the sight of their liberty. But
we are approachîng nearer and nearer to the European
system of chaperonage as our civilisation grows more
urban and complïcate4. We are driven ta this by the
saine whip that drives the Europeans.

So with the misbehaviour of the lew on the beaches.
May it not in time resuit in driving our people to adopt
the European systeni of more restrained bathing ? We>
will not like it so well ;but motives that mnove thc
people of Europe are likely to have their effect upon us.
We are ail much alike. First, our more refmed people
will refuse ta expose their daughters to the scenes iikely
te stain their vision on a popular bathing beach ; and
then other people wiil conclude that what is not good
enough for 'the datughters of "the best people" is not
good enaugh for theirs. Front this the path is a short
one to the dismnal English practice of compelling the
sexes to bath on different sections of the beach and-
worse stili to hathe froni "bathing machines-."

AN OBJECT-LESS ON.
British Labour Member (to Swiss Peasant). IlAnd Sa you go

in for Universal Service ?"
>Swisa Pensant. "Yes; weaillIearn how tadefend our Womcn

and Chlldren."
British Labour Member. "lHorrible!1 Mîlitatism! And you

call yourselves a Free Country 1"1
[miio.whjcb las te înelude somie Labour Members, wiIllshortly visat Switzer-

,and to atudy the Republie's systemnof Universal Servicel.-Punch



A NATIO*NAL DISASTER
, 4'
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AFEW minutes before six oclock on Thursdayevening, AuIgUSt 29th, the grreat bridge being
constructed over the St. Lawrence River about

six miles west of Quebec co]lapsed and four score' work-
men lost their lives. It is a national disaster almost
unequalled in Canadian history.

fTo get a parallet for it, one inust go back to the col-

1898 was nîarked by an accident verv sinijiar to that at
Quebec. Part of the bridge collapsed and filteen work-
men were killed or drowned. N'either the loss of life
nor the loss of property was so great as on this occa-
sion, and the bridge was reconstructed'anid is now ini
daily use.

The cause of the Quebec disaster is as yet unknowrî.

A Vîew of the Collapsed Qtïebec Brîdge-Fromnýthe Levis Shore.

lapse of the Tay bridge in Scotland on the niglit of
December 28th, 1879. On that occasion a great storm
swept down the river and it gave way as an express
train with seventy passengers was crossing bound froni
Edinburgh to Dundee. Not a single person on the train
esco ped.

The bridging of the St. Lawrence at Cornwall in

-As the Bridge Looked Belorc it Feul.

Pliotograi l'y Lîvera,>îs.

Lt mnay have bheen that the anchor pier was unequal to
the strain put upon it, or that the outer pier settled
and caused the mass of iron to twist and fail. Only the
public investigation which the Dominion Government has
already ordered will determine where the weakness lay.
That, however, will flot bring back to lite the men who
were carrîed down to death, or lessen the financial loss,
sustained.

In 1899, the Dominion Governuient made a orant of
one million dollars towards the building of the bridge
whîch was then estimated to cost four millions. Tis
year, in Parliament, Mr. Fieldingy raised that estimaite to
nearly eight millions. The two shore spains were coin-
pleted and the south anchor ,ind cantilever spa.n wans
nearly flnished. Lt was these latter advaneedu( portion.,,
which. collapsed. The cantilever spant hung out over the
river and its stress was borne by the anchor span. Both
went dbwn together.

At the point w r the bridge w.is being built, the
St. Lawrence ]River is 2,7500 feet wide at high tide. Vihe
centre sîpan was to bec i,8oo feet in widthi and to consist
of two caintilever spans with a suapended span between,
theni. The two anchor spans added another î.,ooo feet,
anid the two truiss spans neairest shore 420 fret niore.
This wouild niake a total bridge length of 3,22o fee't. The
present Forth B3ridge has two sa of i /1o feet in'
length, buit each one is niuety fret shorter than the
centre spaix planitnedl for the Qiuebe(c bridge. Thtis inade
thte latter striuctutre a notable umdertaking-the greatest
ever undertaen by bridge buliltlers.
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M1ýA.N1DtiLET0N' OF' COLE PiGE. LBEIýWA
1?.EpR.E SEMTýN C ALERPTA

Members of the Beef Commission appointed by the Goveraments of Alberta and Manitoba, to, investigate the conditions of the
Beef and Pork Industries In the two Provinces, in session at Edmonton.

SThe Beef Commission

A FTER nany wcks takng evidence at varions
points li the Wet, and some lively incidents,
cspeciai.ly towards Uic last, xin Winnipeg, the

Bcdf Commission lias closed its public sessions, and the
comuniasioxiers are now at work digesting the accumun-
lated mass of testimnony.

Charges of a serions nature werc ruade in,. thc closing
hours by Mr. W. D. Brauer, who lives li New York and
carnies on business in London, Liverpool, New York and
Chicago, and sorne in Canada, li exportig liye stock
anid also as a coxnmissibxf salesman li Liverpool and
Londoni. Ris charge in brief~ was that Messrs. Cordon,
Ironsides and Faxes had tricd to cnowd bin out of the
market by unfair mneane. He had also a quande with
the C.P.R. inasnch as they did flot appear to hîm to
hava axiy control over thair stock yards. But, though
this is Uic charge in brief, it was not mnade bricfly or
inx sncb muild language by Mn. Brauer. He adraitted that
he had had somne very bitter quarrais with the C.P.R.,
but bis grievaxice was always wîth the conipany and flot
with individuals. There seerned to be no business systeni
in, Uic yards. Every mani had a key which fittcd ail the
locks, and altholugh he had deait in ail Uic large markets
of Uic world, he had "neyer cornte in contact with sncb
a band of pirates lin hie 111e." Eroni November last until
a fcw weeks ago, ha had kapt np a continuons wanf are
with Uic C.P.R. lin an effort to obtain the sama advan-
tages as were allowed hie competitors, xiotably Gordon,
Ironsides & Fares, and the comnpany had now promised
certain reformes. Hec believcd efforts hadl been made to
drive him from Winniipeg as a cattie buyer.

xI rcply, Mr. Gordon denied that hie finm had an-
da'oured to driva Mr. Braucr frnm the field, and tennid
hlm the mnoat persistant American ha had even met.

Incldentaily thane were sorne divcrtixig incidents not
strlctly on the bill of fane. For instance Mr. Braner
nearly got into a fracas with Mn. H. A. MIullns, another
coxupetitor whomr ha had charged with unfair inethoda.
Then Mr. R. L. Richardson, proprietor of thxe Winnipeg
Tribune, was called bafore Uic comrtnissioners and savane-
ly lectUred on accoumt of unwarrantcd stataments li lus
editorils. Hea adniittad that one editorial at lcast was
written by Mn. Knxox Magee in ignorance of the facts,
and ha aPologisc<i for thxe statemants complained of.

Fromn ail of which it vill be seen that Commiissions,
arc not aiways the. dry, and taine affaire Uiey have been
gexierally considerad, especially if thcy arc not too much

etrlctcd as to thc evidezice tixat mnay be takezi.
Tha idig of thec Commission is not likely to provev

any îndividual or company guilty of improper conduct,
but it will no doubt indlude mnany suggestions of vaile
to the bcdf trade of the West. That portion of Canada
is a great producer of cattie and if the people are t<
reap the greatest pobssible profit for their labour, im-
provements and reguilations of considerable varicty will
be required frotn tinie to tinie.

History Repeats Itaeif
NO. 14, Duddixgton Park, Portobello,

4dîiburgh, Scotland, Au. 7, 1907.

Editor "CEnadian Courier," Toronto:

Sir,-One sometimes forgets that the present rush to
Canada i, not the first that has taken place, nor the
second. An old book, the propcrty of an acquaintance of
mine, recalls the emigration from the North of Scotland
to Canada early inx the last century. This book is en-
titled "Summier Rambhles in tie Northern Highlands,"
and was published by W'lliamn Hunter, Hanover Street,
Edinburgh, i 1827. The foilowing is a passage taken
therefromn, part of which scems but an echo of what one
lias been heatng for the past year or two-.

"We encountered some stragglers from, the emigration
tribe we had scen at Cromnarty preparlng for voluntary
expatriation. They were chietly young people who had
probably remnained hehind to quench the household fire or
pay faraweil to kindrcd residing at a distance. Only one
or two of them understood or spoke English. Thcy de-
clared that since they could no longer reside in Suther-
land thcy woixld inucli rather go to America than settle
i any other part of ScoMiand.

'Sort1 alter meeting thein we pickad up a letter,
-whîch, as, Uic seal was brokan, wc took the liberty of
perusing. It was the production of an emigrant dated
froni the "protnised land," and profcssing to -iîve his
parents a faithfui narrative of the fortune which had at-
tended hini li Uic wilds of Canada. Ha acknowledged
that unramnitting toil was the cinigrants lot, but stili,
eulogised the country of bis adoption as a land of refuge.
'Corne ont next spring, one and ail of 'you,' were his con-
çluding words."

Appropriate enouZh, they are the concludiuig words of
nuruerous letters sent home froni the Great North West
-the land of the future-at the present titre.

1 arn, etc.,
Miss Isahella Turner.

M1AC~L O AKCYL 0 c'
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The New Agricultural Buîiding.-A Rear View.

A me âWrica' s Greatest, Exhibition
THERE are many annual fais in Canada whch areremarkab1e in their way. 'That at Winnipeg is one

o f the newest but miost progressive. Ottawa,

London, Sherbrooke, St. John, Hialifax and other places
make a presentable showing every autumu. Montreal
should have the greatest in Canada, but for some reason
or other has not succeeded i this line. Toronto, the
second city in Canada, has been more fortunate and has
now the greatest annual fair in America. There is
nothing on the continent to equal it in number and size
of buildings, in range of exhibits and4 in attendance.
About 500,000 people passed through its gates i the
eleven days last year ; the number will probably be
greater this year. In other words, the average attend-
ance is 5o,ooo a day.

If you would like to know what a crowd of 50,00)

people means, gtt ten of your friends i a row and have
them nîarch around you in a cirele. Then compute the
time required to count 1,000, and multiply this by flfty.
Or if you live in a smai1 town with 2,500 inhabitaxits,
figure out how large a crowd you would have if ou ,got
these people eil together in one spot; mnultiply that
crowd by twenty and you have the resuit. It mnust flot
be forgotten that t his is the audience for one day only ;
there are eleven successive audiences of flfty thousand
each. It is estimated that during the eleven days, over
250,000 people corne into Toronto from outside points.

The Eýxhibitîin is managed by an Association, muade
up of i30 represeuitati% es from varîous bodies stich as the
Canadian Wanifacturers' Association, 'the Board of
Trade, the varlous cattît and horse associations of the

poicthe P>ress Association, the Royal Academy and
OtroSociety of Artists. These representatives elect

His Excellency, the Gov'ernor-Generai.

sixteen directors and the City Councl elects eight others.
These twenty-four form the Board. Nearly every director
is chairman of a conimittee and to assist hlm he has
five, six or more members of the Association. UEach
committee has a distinct part of the Pair to manage.
One runs the cat and dog shows, another looks after the
sheep and swine, another the processes of manufacture,
another the fine arts and wonien's work, and so on.
Over ail is a dictator known as the General Manager, a
mnan capable of answering definitely and decisively five

Dr, orr. Mr. Good. Mr. Ros,

A Snapsbot of the Manager, bis Press Agent and bis
Amusement Director.

hundred and nÎnety-nine questions in as many consecutive
minutes.

Every day durn the Fair, the directors have
luncheon to which a hUýdred people are invited. lu the
eleven days, over a thousfind invitations wîll be issued.
Ont subject is discussed each day; for examnple, on
Manufacturers' Day, the speaker was Sir Daniel Morris,
Director of Agriculture for the West Indies, an officer of
the Imperial Governinent. It 'is a sort of "lCanadian
Club" luncheon.

The revenue of tht Fair is approximately $2o0,ooo a

year. This is derîved from gate receipts, grand stand
receipts, teit per cent. of the receipts of tht midwýay
shows, and twenty-flvte or thirty thousand dollars from
dining hall, cigar, peanut and other "concessions%." A
"concession" is the rîght to car on a certain line of

busin*'s for a profit. 'The expenditures are for entertain.-
ments of one kind or another, for musical organisations,
for help, light and prizes. ýThe latter will total approxi-
mat.ely ý$so,ooo.

Trht grounds and buildings of tht Fair are owned by

-the City of Toronto aud are leased to tht Exhibition

Association for about six weeks in each year. Wheu the

Fair is 'not on, the property forms an attractive park.

The buildings are now mainly brick and steel, and the

city's investment is over a million dollars.
This year the Faix was opened by His EïxceliencY.

tht' Governor-General. The day was somewhat showery

asud -dismnal which accounts for the poor pictiire which

accompanies thi-. The opening invocation was by E115

Crace, the Archbishop of Toronto. TPhe address to His

Excellency was read and presented by W. K. G.eorge,

Esq., Fresidelit of the Association. S sd
Trhe aim of the management ini receut yearsasd

frow improvemetis in exhibits and buildings, has beel

... .. ..... .. ..........
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'The Opening of the Canadien National Exhibition, Toronto, Augusi 27t1i 1-ls Excellency the Governor-Generul
performed the ceremony standIng in a box shown in the right centre of the pbotograph.

The Midway. -This picture aboya- that amusements arc popular even at a National Exhibition.

to attract people durîng the first week. 'The public had,
acqufred the habit of waiting iintit the second week, and
this had to be brolken up. Varions means w-ere i(doltc(l
with considerable succese. During the first weektikt
are sold six for one dollar good either at the enitrance(t
or the grand-stand. This year, the sale of these amnount-
ed to 145,000. The attendance for the first weeks of
1906 anid 1907, according to the general estimate was as
foUlows

1906 1907

Tedy................ .......- 21,000 15,'000
W ned........ ........ ,45,000 55', M)

Thursday....... ...... 35,00O 45,000
Friday...........32,000 4300
Saturdaýy............... 451000 60,000

This comp1iarisýon indicates the siiuccess whîch has at-
tended the vffort to niake the first wteek more important
and thus relieve the crowding oni thelo d week.

On the Plaza, wlth Natural History and Railway
Buidings lu "the distance.
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The Fraser River Flshlng Fleet.

-Thqe Spring ýSalmon of the Pacific
Br~ BON NYCASTLE BAL£E

Photogiraplia by A. Bailey and the Author.

A MONG the millions of salmn that leave the. dis-tant, and yet nnkuown, playground of the Pacifie
Ocean where they live unseen and unmalested

for three ta four years, until they attain maturity, the.
Spring Salinon is the iargest, and most valuable flsh.
On. other variety "ruas" in the spring or eariy suimmer,
the Sock-eye. Accompanyirg thes.e two comumercially
esteemed salinon is a large handsoie sea tront, called
the Steelltead, a flsh that is aiso, excellent eating;, -but
uinlike the salmnon dots flot perish at spawning turne.

Our study o! these nost interesting schools of fish
is made on the Straits oi Juan de Fuca, those aid his-
torie Straits inseparably connected witli thie names of
Barclay, Vancouver, Puget, Baker, Whidby, Damnes
vividly brought back ta ns every turne w. see the.
rniighty mounitains, the, deep sheltered soumds, the great
islands that stili bear these hanoured narnes.

We rnay roughly divide the. salinon inta two classes,
those that "mn"i' in tie spring and early aummer andJ
those that "ruin" i the flu. W. Mýe pictured far yo'x
the Quimmat or Sprmng, the. Sock-e.ye classified as lt
back anmd the. Steelhead trout, ail first-class fish and as
we get them here early in the season they are firm-
leshed, beimmg catight ini sait water.

The. Spring Saumon is a very handsaine lish. W.
have stoud and watcShed thern swimsning araund i han-
dreds in the great inclosures where they have been trap-
ped-big full-backed, de.p-bodied, silver-scaled beauties-
mnany o! theiu weighing sixty and seventy pounds and
an odd one going close ta one hundred. It was r.mark-
able to se. the. young salmni and nmany h.rring swima-
ing fearlessly ainid this captured mass, but the. great

throng of irnprisoned tish c.aselessly cireled and paid no
attention ta the. choie ilve bait s0 ready ta hand.,

Now reineiner we are showing yau this fisia as it
appears ini July while still i sait water. We dlsa.cted
these fls~h and found th.m usually ta b. of nid, red flesh,
but strange ta say, sanie, andi tii... appeared darker
under tie seules1 were quit. white fleshed, therefore use-
less for first-class canneries. It seeined a dire waste ta
seil a big firm Spring for twenty-five cents, a fisi weigh-
ing thirty to flfty poumds, just because its flesh vas not
o! the. brilliant salinon mcd the, trade ha taught the, con-
sumrer to exne<ct- T'he-e white flash fisÉ qre Ponnàflvn-

long before they approach the mouths of the Iresh water
rivers, these flsh becorne hollow-sided, gaunt, hooked
jawed. You waiild flot recognise this magnificent fleli
rwo montiis iromi now. They are hound for the Fraser
River, as many as run and escape the gauntlet of the
fish traps strung along the shore of the Straits of, Juan
le Fuca on thie Canadian side and the. islands <'f

Gulf of Georgia on the ULnited States side. Hundreds of
gili drift nets are flung hy Japanese fishermen into the
rnuddy swift ruming Fraser. The sainion *wiil urge
their way througli the rapid çurrents, up leapmng canyon
waters, up the very fails, straining, leaping, striving, uni-
tii thie sides are worn and torii to the banc, thie fins rag-
ged anid frayed. lf swept bac~k they descend the swift
waters, tail first, ever onward the dying procession
swims, until at last they reach the shallow water, hum-
dreds of miles fromn the. river mouth, where the. welcome
gravel beds tell of good spawning grounds. Here the
'nest " 15 fornied, here the large red eggs are laid and

implregnted-and here alter a few days watchfui care,
the. emnaciated starving flsh, for the maternai. instinct is
so strong that food is entireiy neglected, die by thous-
anda; f or is ther. a record of a single saumon of ail
the millions, that ha-ve ascended every creek, streaiu and
river oni this great northemn Paciflc Coast ail these ages,
ever returned ta the sea. W. do flot agret with writers
that say it is the freshi water that exuaciates these fish,
as they are fouzid in that condition a full hundr.d miles
ont in the sait water of the. straits.

An immense number af these saimon are caugýht ini
the flsh traps and are speedily taken to Victoria where
they are " light-saited " for the 'Gerinan mnarket, the
white-fleshed ones are used by saine companies, but it
does flot pay ta can thei, althaugh saine af this is
done, many Springs are chilled or frozen or used fresh
ini the. markets. Now it is necessary to maintain large
plants for the. capture, preservation or canning af these
and <>ther saiman. I tbink ail concemned will agret with
me mwb.n I say that only once in four years is the. "rai'"
of ail salnuoi large enough ta make a fair 'prfit for the
la-rge amaunt of capital invested. This i a ofî year
and as far as I ean see without munli cace of a fair
return of inter.st on the hug ines *ens Fut the

in tne sait waier, De
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A Good Catch 0f Sprlng Salmon.
For hundreds 01 mniles along this Coast il, the United

States and Canada every baY and sound, passage auad
armn, is literally filled with nets of one kind lund another.

Every possible, ohstruct oii isý 10Iaved in the way of the
salmon doing for uis whaýt nature intended they shouldi
reach the spawnling grounds aind reproduce the specïes.

A Sixty Pound - Spring." Salmon, support ed
on two pike-poles. From the top: The Spring Salmon, the Steelhesd Sea Trout

and the Bluebacc or IlSockeye " Salmon.

g Salmon Out of "Spiller" in the Fish-trap.

PICTURES 0F A FAMOUS F1511
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TUNE INEVI.TAB LE HOUR
A Sketch by MAKJORIE, PICKTHALL

S (J ETIESwhcn the children wcrc at play lu the
stagln ,trtccts of Fraservillk, a whisper would
risc, at thought flash from group to group. Thcy

would bunLh to)gethier awhile and stand and gaze like
deer. Then they would drift toward the east end of the
mnain street, where the sixanties and snake-fences, the gay
gardens. ;ud thriftless fields faded off into green forest.
leure there used to be a littietwo-rooxned shack,, bower-

cd lu wild grape vines and wiilow bushes. And if the
chidren saw a certain figure under a certain trce, the
driftlug muvemnent would becokne a run, the wbisper
would become a about. A sbout of "*Oie Varenne ! Oie
Varenne is corne home again !"

Oie Varenne, ever strange, ever famnillar, beariug with
hixn the glamour of wanderilug, the.gipsy cbarmi that
draws the heart of youtb ! O d 0le, witb bis sahient
tread, bis incuirable loneliness of heart 1 One of bis wil-
lows grew aslant a brook and a lAunk of grass. On this
green banik Oie wouid lie, watcblng the wind in the
wîliow leaves-there was a legendÂnl the village that bis
cyca were su keen bie could really see the wlud, like the
pigs could-or iistenîng to the robins lu the dawu; or
to the phoebo-bîrd as sihe calied ïn the evcanug, while the
dragon-fies hawked tu and fro, across the stream. Tu
the cbildren bis desultory untrammelcd housekeepxng was
ideai. And lie could tell atonies by the score, until the
rairy-rlugs seexned ready to sprlug beneath their feet,
sud1( bis quaint words becamne mxusic to which the doors
o!f clf-land opcned. But best they liked to hear of things
that haid really happened, when Oie was in the mood.

"A wbuie day 1 followed north, sud aloxxg the great
ilhiing r-iver-b)eaches," lie mighit begin, "and the water-
fowl as thick lu the reeds as fflack flies li Juiie. Then I
iifted Up niy eyes to huis that's nut down on auy map,
and thoughit lu miy pridle 1 was the first to cliixb tlxem.
Until lu a little hoilow I corne upon the bones of a white
man, wornt lighit as pith, and among 'cm su arrow-
hiead. Thexi 1 wýas cbastened and went c areful. But the
land was empty as a desert, tbougb beautiful as the
green pastures o' the psalmlist." II * *

Or,-"Then I met Running Ilawk, axxd we made the
Great Bear Lake, and so west away to the Mackenuzie
and Old Fort Good H-ope. Aud] little we wonx for our
pains." **

Or ageai-"Lost Lakce? Loat Lake ? Ay, IPye seen
it, as have mnaxy. A icuider breath tlxrougli the blivzard,
a wbispcr un the plains, a glimmner under the dawu. But
I've neyer reached it. In mny mmid none ever will. 'Tis
a miragec, a vision, a dreain before the ýeyes o' men, like
the Golden Cities o' the South" * * *nd su forth,
ansd su forth, tales of ail the peril ,and mystery that
baunt the uxkxiowu north.

Que summer Oic stayed away for many mnontha. And
wben tic willow-leaves were yeflowing lie fiittcd home
byv nighit like s:ome quiet bird of passage, sud the children
found him in bis old place. But tixere was a difference
in hinm; bis face was woru and tired, and lie would not
talk mucli. The day after found hlm knocking at Doctor
Macpherson's door.

After that lie' lay ail day long under the wiliows, and
watched the slim leaves flutterxug dowx. The chixldren
did not know that the mioments of bis life werc falllixg
away fromi him as quickly as the leaves froux the, tree.
The doctor's words repeated theinselves over sud over
in bis brain, and he replicd to thein as lie lxad done
before.

"You are an old man now, Varennae, and iut roa.m
nu more. Ta there nu kind body. who'd corne and cars
for you for awhle ?"

"Yone, doctor. The trees and the wild birds have
becu il the Icix I owned."

"But Von must take care. Vou have lived a liard

tad an end mnust corne to it soon or late. I ask the

'T'hat is wise. The end is very near. It is the heart,
Varenne. The least exertion, the least weariness"-

"But how long ?"-
"A few weeks aLt most, I fear. Eh!1 mani, I'd help

you if I cuuld.",
"'You have nu call to grieve, doctor. Grief is for the

Young , not for the old mani who cornes to the end of
the trail. l'il xxuud your words."

lSu rrudh Ieft to do," thcought Oie. "lThere was the
brancb o' thiat river to follow up. 'And there was the
hbils that touchied the Arctic seas. Anid there was the
skies and the winds and the wild'swans callng up the
spring. Whv didn't 1 die up thiereaway? Now l'il die
here and they'll bury mie li yon stixffy cliurchyard, and
neyer a pine ixx siglit. l'il be that crowded- and scrouged
anxung they other folks l'Il scarce be able to stretch to
my leixgth and sleep. Tixey'il get mie a coffin, too, with
a shiny piller-wxereas ail a man needs is a blanket and
balsami boughs when he takes bis rest, Oh, why didn't
I die up thereaway ? '

At nîgbt bie gazed through the thinxiing leaves to the
full red moon and the solemu stars. "O Lord, I can't
rest among they strange folk 1" hie cried.

In a couple of weeks Oie Varenne took to his bed-
bis bed of sweet-fern and bracken with the worn blanket
over ît.

"'Cax I send for nu one, Varenne ?" asked thxe good
doctor.

"'You caix send ti letter," said Oie, "and mnaybe Ili
have a friexx4 at the iast who'll do nxy will for mie. 14ay,
'tis naugxt ypu couid do, sir."

The dIoctor took the letter and forwardýd it. It was
addressed to a priest at a tracling-post that touched the
Arctic Circle.

The wiixter wore away, and the spring dawued. 'the
stream mnadý music again, and the birds built lu the
willows. And at last, une golden April evening, a mani
came to Oie's door and made the sigu of greeting. He
was an Indian, erect aud old. One of the village boys
had dîrected hlm to the place, though scarcely uinder-
standing bis few words of English ; and now the boy,
rouud-eyed, bld among the vines to iwatch.

III have corne," said the Indian simply, and sut down
on the benich ut Ole's aide.

Oie Varenne iay bacc i bis chair ; bis eyes were at
peace, and the last of bis streugth seemed suddenly to,
go from- hlm. "I1 have waited long for you, Running
H-awk," hie said.

"The white prïest at the fort sent a messenger tu flnd
me," answered Rurnng Hawk, "but we had foilowed the
caribou beyond the Ri~ver of Stili 'Water, and were in
camp beside the Little Pools. Wben I knew of your need,
I turned south as the bird that follows the sumnmer. But
the wlnter was heavy ou the lands. When the ice went,
I built me a caxxoe and came here throi.h a chain of
waters. And what wouid you of mie, myv brother ?",

Oie strctcxed out bis armas to the open dour. "I aux
dying," lie whispered, "and I caxixot die here. l'il get nu
sleep in this crovîded place. Lay me inx yûur cauoe and
take me north agaiu. 1 die very soon."

"The hcart of the wounded horse turus to the mead-
ows wherc lie was foaled," said Ruxxuiug Hawk after a
silence;- "we old mien go down to the land of shadows
together, 1, tliat linger a littie longer on the trait, will
hclp tliee tbrough the gates."

"Take nie nortlh," said Oie Varenne, "for uow 1 sliall
die very quickly."

"Couxic then," rcplied the hIdiaxi. He stooped and

raised the shiuken figure inx his armrs, and the white

head dTç<>ped upon bis shou~ler lke a. tired child's. Tb,

left the little sliack without a glane behind. Anxd as

they passe4 tbrouZrh the doorway, a long tendril of the

wild grape slipped fromn the eaves and £en across it, as

if to bar any fr cntering agailu
"The canoe is near," said Rxmxing Hawk, striding
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'flic Canadian Ceurler 1
sol tly through the newly-budded willows. The boy fol-
lowed, paie-faced, wondering.

Running Hawk laid Oie ini the bottoin of the cnt
and wrapped his blanket around hixu in straight fold&s
The aid man lay stili, gazing at the opai April sywith
caixu eyes fraxu which the life seemed siowlywihrw
ing. The other old man stepped ini and took the paddle.

"Rest thee weil," lie said ta, Oie Varenne, ''mu gu
north." The canot swung slowiy upstream toward the
lilac mist that veîled the north. Tht water before thic*
1)ows was like green malachite, and astern it was a fine
tracery of spreading foamn, nmixed with tht broken reflec-
tions of stars.

THE DANCING

"Sleep is good aiter a long trail,"1 said Runniiîg
ILawk, lierding to the stroke. "Under the great pines,

saLt thte foot of the great his, rest cornes sweetly.' I shall
flot stavy long behind thev(."

Thictiaov gathe(rcd wav, taxing the elear water like
a darik f 'sh. The narri,\ streýaii was like a path of
emnerald " nf arnethyst, thIe's vyts stili cahniy souglit
the north.'rr stars. Presciitly the canot swung silently
round a curve and was gone. But tht boy stood stihi
uaider the w ilows, %vordless, thrilled, a tingle of tears
upon bis check.

For hie knew that frorn this jouruey Ole Varenne
would never return.

FAL-LS,
THE STORY 0F ONE POOR INDIAN.

BY W. S. WALLACE

E& Z-HAW the Indian was a trapper. Ht liveci besideUthe Dancing Falls iii a log-shack that is stili stand-
ing, black and rotten and boarded up, beside the

painfuily new saw-mull of the Ghost River Luxuiiber and
Wood-Pulp Comnpany. About the shack was a levelclearing, ini which, was cultivated an acre of potatots.
The clearing hadl been held by ez-haw's father and grand-
father in undisturbed possession, and Ez-haw himnselfcontinued there unmolested until the country ab)out the
Dancing F'alls began ta be opened up.

Tht opening up of the country began with the advent
to power of a Provincial Administration far ta the
South, which prided itself an its progressive policy withregard to the newer parts ai tht country. Sooni sur-
veyars, timber experts, geologists, begý)- ta swarin upinta the bush to spy out the land. Thiey, reached tht
Dancing Falls in the suinier of the flyi'ng-wortn pest,when ail the tamarac died in tht northerti bush, Withsalue resentient and rnch apprehiension ýz-haiw satwtheni averrun the country with axe and brush-hoalc,
transit and chai", anid plant their symibolic iran stakes
and wooden posts in the heaJt af tht virgin wiiderness.Tht following winter, Iez-haw hiad his hunting iodge atClear Lake, wluch us five days' paddluxg fromn tht Danc-ing Falls, and lie did not set, lis wile fraxu Septemibtr
ta May. Ini tht beging of May bie gathered bis peit-ries in bundies, and set off with Antoine, lis son, for thtHudson Bay Co. post. When lie had disposed af bispeltries, hie turned tht bow of his canot taward the
Dancing Falls.

It was a briglit, clear aiternoan when lie reached thevicînage of tht Falls, one oi thost days when tht sensesare alert and alive. As the canot drew near its destina-tion, there becamne audible ta tht acutt earq of thtpaddlers a distant rapping sound. Several turnes theyrested on their paddles and listened inttntly.
"Wood-ptcker," said Antoine.
"No,. hammer,"' said zhadipping his paddle

agin.
-In a few minutes they turned. a bend in tht river, andcame in full view ai tht Falls. Inunediately tht causeof the hammxering revealed itself. A rough miii of whitesawn planksansd scantlinzs was in pracess of erectionbe.jide the faaming waters af the chute.
"Saw-niîll," said Antoine, resting an lis paddle.
"Ah-hia," said Ez-haw.
Tht doar ai the shack they found cised and locked.In answer ta Ez-haw's kicks and cails, however, it wasopened, and Ez-haw's wife apptared.
"Oh, husband," she txclaimned in Ojibway, "l'in gladta set yau. I've been frightened badly by thase mesover there at the> miul. They have been drink, and 1have had ta keep tht doar locked day and niglit."
*"H'irm," gruted FEz-haw.
"Tley've stalen pretty nearly ail aur potatots, taa,"she said.

.Ez-haw dtposited his pack beside the doorsttp aud,having lit his pipt, sat clown ta think.
M'len lie lad sxnaked bis pipe, hie rose, put it in bispocktt, and walked over tht dlearing tawards tht iil.Tht worknmen were eating their aiternoon snack in thtshade ai 'the coak's tent. As Fz-haw approached, thtegazed at hln in silence busy with their park and beaxUandl tea.
At a respectfui distance hie lalted, and, remaving bishat ironu his lead, said,~ 'I like spik ta de bos.
A large, raund-shoulcerecl, red-bearded inu, withlisi

mouth full of boread, spake up and said, "Weil, what do
you an?

Ez-aw iugered bis bat, and steemed searching for
ors I wvant yo-o'cy"h said finaily.

Thtli big mnan smiled. "1Wherels the beans, cook?" hie
aisked, lookirig about hixu.

"Over b)y thein buns," said the cook.
Tht big man helped hixustîf iiberally, and then sat

down agaiin. "And so you want us to go away, do
you?" he saiid, resuming tht conversation.

"Yes," siiid I-ez-haw.
"Whyli dI'you want us ta go away?"
Ez.7-haiw again semied ta search for words, At last,

"My place- bere," he said,
"Oh, m'el], you don't need tht whoie tarth ta move

arounid an, do you?"

"Beide,"pursuerd the big mlan, "'what wiil you do
if we ontgo aa?

Silence.
"Ehi, whait'll youl do then?"
F.-haiiw raiscJ biis eyes. "Go sec Indian agent," hie

said.
"Well, go anid set hirn," retorted the big nian. "Any-

thîig else you an?
"Ys"said Ei-haw.

"I want mnont y forptto.
"Weil, that's iair enouýlgh," said the boss, "Vaur old

womnan ,was si) scarvd of us, we eouldn't get near
enaug io taier ta paiy for the potatots we took. How
mnuci dIo youi want?

'i I dunno)," sai1d -hw
"Weil, hiere's five dollairs," said the big man ;that

ouglit ta be enou)igh,"
Ez-haw took thetrmaney and prit it in bis tabacco-

"'Anything tIe"said the boss.
"No," said Ez-haw.
"Weil, good-bye."

Tht next d]av E-haw-ii% ind Antoine set off ta set the
Indian agent at tht, Baie des Peres, whicb tht raiiway
tirre-tables call North Mattiskaming.

Ez-haw told ixu, in <)jibway, about his troubles, The
agent listeted patitntly' , and then said:,

"l'in sorry, Ez-haiw, but li' airaid nothinrr can bedout. Vou set, these saiw-tniil men have evidentiy taken
ont thieir papers for the land about tht Falls, and in-
tend ta buiild a pulpwood iiil tItre. A in would be
a fool who started out ta build a iiil befare lie made
sure of bis title ta the land. If vou hadl oniy cultivated
a little more land, yau miglit 'have fulfilled tht con-
ditions for a squatter's titie-but ont acre of t)otatoes
is hardly enougli. Na, I'm afraid there's no use kicking
againist tht pricks. Just go and build soxuewhere tise,
and get a legal titie ta your land, and then no mian an
cartli tan put you off. If you were ta take out papers
for saine good land up there.-you ouzrht ta know the
cauintryv prettY weil-you mugît be a rich man, saine day,

Ez-haw left tht agent's office dazed and witb a feelingof hoameiessness. lit wandered down the main street tathe new rlaystation, and gazed at the traffic rattin
by. As lie watched, tht T.R.R. express came in witl a
shriek and a rush, sud slawing down, disgorged auto the
station platfarin a mnultitude of hornesteaders.
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THiECONSUIL9S NIECE
A STORY 0F THE SIXTIES

Br ALICE JONES, Author of 40Bubbles we
"o.Gbrî*1 Prad'a cnmin' #A

Tallahse ot-o lif foundeti o th e Easten othe Ilae Captan Taylor Woods taking the Confederate privateerT al a h a a c e o u t o ? ali a x ~ a r o u r b y h e a sî r n p a s s a g e ' w h ite tw o A mie r lea n c ru is e rs w e re a w a itin e, h . ; _ Z _
Rcs(imle: Juidge F-awcett, the 'Unitedi States Consul at Hlali-faux during the Amferican Civil War, was el much dturbed whienthere ;tppleared, in the British harbour, the Confed(erate crai,"Onondgal"ie andi hie niece, Millie, attendeti a tIaLnce (,,board the Eniglieh flagsl'fip, andi the latter reciied in JacekCarter a younig Souîheirin lieuitenanit fromn Ille -"Unondaga, hrformer playmiate and lover. Millie disýcovers that the twoFerave-ýsel.s ;ire to seiz the "Ononidaga, and, regairdles of honoutr,wa;rne a Soutierni girl, Atdirne Lester, the cousin of jack Cariter,.ilhat tlie Confecleraie hip i,~ ili dantger. MNillie merets her formrlove(r andt1i cy rcewîhirtrotal On [lte L'V of Ille at;temptrd ecizureu of thev %ufcedt hp illie attende a ball a't Gojv,crnment Ilt uo %0hcru ail Eniglkoiker Capitaini Pallieer, foriiiis planl to akid beri

Tom.&1 R OUGI1 thIe st reaxufi of gaiety there raui thatnîiglit an tiicrrenýt of graver initereet. Menstoodt nl vorniers andi talked qulietly, anti vetcnv turned frioin thlelr pdritnere s iStley heard theiuurmurecl wvord 1"Unondagit."
Thuhthe Frenchi guleste of thlt- eveningz liad arriv-eti,ti% Vryone( seettiaitin for Sollitting.

It waN clear whalt that somlethinig wals wlhen titretfigures il, grey uniforun t appeareti andi, after greetinigthevir host, roedthe, roolil to join 'Adelinie ani lierfriclida.
A\t the siglit of thlt-Il Millie's heart aank inito deptlisof dje.spaîr f ur crymoment hai beetn Makiuig lier morecertaini that tht "0onag 'ld salleti,
Irhis despaîr wlis li iowisLe iliolified I1w tht fact thatlier eyes were resting wlsIftfuly on Jack Carter'.,e ye»low
li. was speakilug to Adehinie. Sýii waýs salulg sortiething that madet ii turni lis heati as thoulIg for aLcareless survey of the rootil. Now, lie luni lier, liebowed andti nileti, anti shie returneti tht bow, plutting aillier heart iuto that bni salutation.
Buit just then Captain PalersVoice reacheti ber asfront a distance.
"Doni't youi thinik you Ilad bertter cOrnie antd dance be-fore, vout utae any mlore hlundeclra?" site heard, asituirnluig saw hie proferreti arn.

13Bluing dJeeply, sqhe took it, ati they joineti thestreain tenidng towvards the b&it-roomt.
"1I'm sorry if I wtrtetpi, Milici began penitently,"but y ou kuowl it kilwaye bewildters me to ste tIent,"-Yes, 1 know it," lie Put lu, "vou are 11k. Moses%,ur-veyling the Protmiseti Landi frOm-1 Mount lsgsh,"A\ bit ilset hi% voicü causeti lier tu louok up to s.ethait face wvas pale anti set as-- thougli witth resolute sel,-con>ttrolJ. Snirély, site coulti not have offetidet hint? îtwas on]ly a passing rnisgiving. Site had iew thouglits tospart for tbis faithfi fui ent to-niglit.
Without any excuse, Captain Pal1user tured from thcrowd into a amall ante-roont, quite deserteti uow.Mille's mmnd was in too great a tn1-, for lier to no-tice the significanit determlxtation of his action.it was a relief to sit dowu lu this quiet place withCaptain Palliser, who diti flot mnatter, asti wait, Allif. oýeernel to have revolveti ltael into walting.The~ rhythrn Of tht waltz Was turtuIre to lber OVer-

e efor. Waterloo
PtiOu1s .well' ,-hi
on kne.a.

li-sha-rpened i '

S" e51 main cnannel.

The words so Plainly revealeti the night's tragedy tohier.
lie looked up in1 quicli colupunction."What a Stupîid owl 1 aini 1 ogv e a

tluig &Look'i, li aue then begaxi wîth onninous
quiet; for00 hea b P"' gOÎg to bother you aboutfityeif or 1 bt, if you dou't mÎmd. Tlhere's somethingImust say before numiber three cornes."

th lst het unerst> Re was about to offer hertht beut that inait ca gÎve to womnla, andi she coultiiolyhrtcl huav mrturn.d Oh$ if only lie wouldnt 1 Butiotingcouti aveturetihi=n froin his purpose now."I meant to holti my tongue, fo.r I fancy it's flotfiiuch "",se SPeakinig, but now I ste that it's fairer to youtogive You tle choicet lie saiti lu a tone of forcetihatiees "You ee, it's this way. i've o f ra lmeiome of ry owand il I chose, coulei ae mte evice wlýhi I riarried and ta~ e m ife hont e t e an olgrey bouse among the Sussex beecliwoods and corn-ficlds, Such a landi of peace, Mle hr vr aiwonian ~ I ani hlt ould have a kiutily greetig as youPaISseti through the village. Goti knows I would do ailI coulid to utake you happy there ! Wýouiltiut it bie bestto cast in~ your lot with nieat e[romn wars andi ramours of ewars?"Ie metk o wylie hati Put sucli a check "Poil hixseif that lie hadSpoken no word of passion, aiaht irfrntigThis site neyer noticed. Ile r ly urped e o toplmt ils Soon as she ,,lId lti.rps wso&o"It miglit be best," Slie answered sfiBt hl'tso korry-..it s'poibe,
She heard hlml3tcatc Possibleat sha tly. But, ohdreflot look at lmt.
"Yon wouild rathier have the YellowýliaÎred rebel withaisi war risk.g?"
For ail his effort at liLghtne,,s the wortis cm ore"He lias alwaye been the ouly oue, youe sec" semurtriure. yusel h-"Y.., 1 thouiglt so. But there's uothiw to lookt sheartbroken aýbouit, child. It's not your fault."A burst of music caine froin the bail-roomu anti lie satUiP straigiht as lie salid, lu a final fashion, "There's nuin-ber three beginnng. Now l'in g0o11g to obey Miss Les-ter'. orders anti take you to lacet lier, or him, or themi.in the garden. Only, rerrirrber, if the euemýy rakesou cry, I shall Punch bis heati." lThe sinile with whichMilegreeted tis was wan."Ulow god oti ou re!" elie whspered.He Was standing now anti ofleretj lier hi. arm."It's the lirst time 1 have been reproacheti for anexcess Of vlrtule 1 lAýis MnY Pious axut coulti hlear youl.l'un SUre sh. wouiti make a wl»lu i_ u y favour'rîglit away' 1as YOD say lu youir cunutry. Corne!"ýTliey Passed throughl the crowds lu the doorways ott'uto the soft gloont of tht gardien, where paper laxiternsmiade liriglit spots of colour uinder the trees.Front the windows 1011g rays of igh tene ushowig the reti coat or white tiress f a wandering

When once clear 01 the ligit, P'allser looked towirtisthe glmpse of harbour betw'een h oss
n toouilsnlt UPjret, andi there are clouds corungup front th e t h Th, b d w ather is't over,

(Oopntlf.d on~ page 24)
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Tf MELY RHYMES-

Now cheerfil Charle s is on2t ni il,

His hcalth wals really. had;
Anîd -0 fie public Works resignedt,

While Laurier grewv sad.
But suonshifle breaks ()i Ot [:1 %r

fler trouble iht 11 xI -er', H

Since Genial George' I' goillg srn

Our railroad -ee es nnciW

Mr. Winistoti Churchilli, whalaI or
enemies in le"slm bnaî te îg
lishmaf l l asepoieiilefinCn
ada, is to lii East friça andUgnd
du ring tbe coîiing1 Autulifil, Il, ore ,f
becomne persoa in. tirliiai rates f Ihas
tbe ProbleflIs 'ltr 'rtectrte

rgOl If flic, natives S11011d lie rd

as ta devotir tire tne~ftr o h
Colonies, shudwe lie sryfrWnt
or hisi eicjrcliIig hasts?

i-Iarald is a bright yan limlcli 9, 1'
Wb10o ne (f thOseeeielr he o1

ake a truly Amitiausý CîtY. Ree il-

arlid arl puit 1il al Protest" ' a for"
yaul, deaLr","epitdbi pfrig'm

liarIald rt rid Wbittth ls :"Idle
ta knaw Y hy al] thev gaod hjinIgs re

1ifS BITE.

A few yrs agZo, wheni the l TioerW
%%aL ini pragzressu the failr wcrt fouc Oflîh

er horlie"d Kîlibej)rleY Sinc(e tisai

ca et bas eev rapidlY fdilne, ie ci

ma eing bireccria ft s I

Iioîttel~ Xf bc Frci; i Jhc(
tn~ fli IlaVd0fr, .'
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The Canadlau Cornier

Music and D ramna
H lE eou i f the Canadian Na-

tional xibtna Ie old To-
roitýo i"atir i', nowiý calkdi, bais cen

greaýt hagsinl tIl' muie prd i orý
the cinliiviinient d edlil 'cationl of thet hnn
dreds, of tlholl';ands \01o visit thic sraciou'
ground' aind lIuildlingt drig hem"-
crowdud, foriînightl Iof Ilt 'ean W.
varioti, fine bani ( )ntLario, r ai otk -, 1

tîm ensdetcdqutegood clnough for tRie
Exhibiion, a Iii ihe aitter of bawds the

province. i, far hete quipped titan mlany
older collniuities. Prestori and Berlin, à,
o1w rmightlxi t fronii Germilantiemns
haseo 'ent 1nuicali organlisatIions whIichl arc
a ert-dit Io thl' om n iîy. t the pow
ers 1-11h1ru th'. Exhibition in y de1L1. ''
cided to add fltitc blest of local1ad1
',0110 famoluls forc-lign raiato tc

oumild give thic pei dilycocet
We , . hall 1not s-In forget the visEl ofý

tlu Coldstreamn Gursland in fl)ý ,%3heu
thlose spIlndid pLaye ýrs in the scariet and
goild ou Cmaai enlthllsiasm1 [I rx-
hiiaraitinig he-ights. '[bir playing of Tscbaîm

kowsy's'Soienelc"or "j 8ý12" al \IaiV\e
hll waâs tlle oca Iof luch àpls as.
es'cnl ',(iioronî does flot ofîcol give- Band-

mas'ter Rogan dserved I 11l.ie tapil leaf

lien ciueth lack Wateit aud lte iris1ï
Guars Bads wichl kept the. Exh\libition W A

iusiic upl to thec standard. i
This yea îe irtoshave hadl 11w

gond frueto secure the Duss liandi,
which ba;s proved ceducative il the lîhroligs

wbho bae isýtçend e-vorv day to) the pro.'
gr-ammen lircire witb arîtic eiuns

hybis oranstin whs eae' ine

p)rofesýsorial coontenlanice is in kgeeping Iil I
bis onscentin-,aud mns1licianiy Intrpe

talions. 'ite fnîou, Tsch:iikowsky os-enr

eblrnof Caad lari f rom those, woll
d Ifleasbiulg iurains ot of wii Corne'di

peae ad triumpiih that tlle yeaLr "8
to)id a troubled story for mlore, than oulr
ownl younlg D>on 'inlion. 'Ilbe condilueor i'

wiseeoughl not i0 -onine tlite programinul

10I selections, of a classie- natuire ai give,-
tbe happy mltituilde sonic of the lrn
oid dacsand bilaild re-fra;ins whieit our:
grandmo(thurs auid great granldmlotbicr"
played and sanltg in the iidre Wc
wvonder how rnany boys fromn fartu o.

golrom~o back fi sotte remoi(te, cor
n rii of Ontario w\itbl a1 new idea of biandg
mnu ic and a fneshi ambition to exel-ail
as a r it of liteaing suech overtures a-

wur nfot heard at lbi Exhibition inX
aiy days.

'lhle deatit of RcadMansfield n Aui-
gtlIt 301hl at the age- of f'lfty bias removed,,f

one of the mlost emlinenit actons of tlite day,
a~ rtit wosecarestattntin t deail a magazine analysis hie calied Mn. Mansfiel

whose thorougi knowledgo of sîageeraift tite' worst actor of flic day, as that bitter
and devotion lo thecitighe-r initen.sts of titough it-y article hetraiyed a toucit af pet-
draila eaul iii ite spntred i a dayN wheu we sonal dislIike. Mr. Mansfield, as a statge

dirctor, wssaid lu be nurainiabie and im-
penous 11e ad nioue of the urbanlity

whlichi made MIr. Josepi jefferson 50o getier-
ally beloved. But, as ant actor, Mfr. Mlaits-

t«le-l eontributedl greatIy tu public erijoy-
mient of lhe best plays and bis compara-
tiveiy eafI'iy dcease %vill be wideiy regret
tcd. 1lisý fast appearance iI Toronto was in
1906, witen the plays, "Richard IIT, .....The
Mencitaut of Venice," "Beau B3rummel"
and "Don Carias" were produeed. Pet-
baps of ail bis Shakespearean t-oies, that of
11Hetir V." will bc niost vividly remeniber-

ed. 0f is lightet- parts, thaI of dashing
"oserBeaucaire" was masl-, popuila-.

Mr. Mansfieid's cat-efulness about stage
production was proverbiaLl. - [f *Richard

4M Il_" there was mare titan a PIantagenect
spiendour whicit almost detraeled f rou the
iiiteus,,c intellectuai malignlity of lte spirit
domninaling tie play. Mr. Manqfield was
usi-iy regarded as aul Amerricani actor, a]-

thougli bis bitti in 14eligoland made hlmi

Conductor Duss. i*

are- afflictud with flhc flippant and lthe triv ial Torouto i> to itear several fluie orchecstras
iii tie name of dramatic art. Fe>y enieis tii wiuiter. It bas bcen annlouueced thal
agneed Wfith flite buioyant Mr. Dale witen in lte Titomas Orchestra ai Chicago will as-
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sist the Mentielssohn Choir, the New York
Syrniphony Orchestra is to be associateti
with the National Chorus, while the Pltts-

l)urg Orchestra will appear with the Scihui
bert Choir. Mr. H, M. Fletclier, the- con-
ductor of tlîe hast-nameti organisation,, liasbeen inviteti to give a concert in Clevelanid
but as yet on tiecision hlas been matie iiithe niatter. Mr. Emil Paur lias hati somecslight friction with certain Federateti Mu-sicians who flourîsh on Uniteti States soul;but the tiifficulty has beeti happily overcomi,
anti aIl is peace anti harmony once more
ini the Pittsburg Orchestra.

Dr. F. H. Tornington lias enjoyeti ani
European holiday and lias returne.d, wîthrenewed vigour to his various'musical ac-
tivities. The Festival Chorus wjll soon ne-sume practice and the usual performance of"The Messiali" will be given during Christ-
mas week ini Massey Hall.

It is announceed that Mr. E. S.Wlar
will flot make ail American tour tis year.A fortniglit of "Wilhard" plays ha;efet

be regartied as an annu! Ocurenc iToronto anti Montreal anti it is Lu bic hopeti
that Mr. Willardi lias not tinally withtidrawîî

Trhe Cainadlan Cour1er

fromi Amerciican har.,atlogili

support" i an th11 act alhuli Ila, aeeoli1-11 1Ild

M\Iss itu eei ha renert fi rM, 
n

lier'l 1eîu îlI l, aI7 i ha', rIlri l
.kmerîca. lerllll ila'nî upn nex ' ui'lax

ai Iprivlitl-\ ai , 11 t 1 1'i C aada
ilrîg 190x 7. built i t iniilt haie bcen billaid(Ie rumou Ii- N1 Mie scheivff lai a.1-1 î

concer giicu Pi a~ I lau fo ile emle
tafieta of l>ukel SanIl1 l>hv 1- I ilru

w tal i an i l Ink, lieu ;[ , 1,aii -111, i.i 1. a
the o st proIl nbc :i!t îIl, 11i i1

-N I[- A ili irth 1 l i ic

2t

sav iN hve otiii -,ir iIiîl islaiiil

11nterpretar:i inn Il shaàke..Ja, 1r 1iIdueul nt
reiideni lug auyI bru . i if t riI railla: nu, tIlie
'I age. , ;I te Il,. l i- ' .j.h 11 i l ant EtîgJ.-li Il']v. lIi Ij u. in lii e (",Ill i- i, froin Anienjea
il) ftle guie uf o iiîer i 1, mua Mani v. e
anti il r SIl itlt>' IBut iil eaul a nd
'Z't il ru faet reina ti Ihut ilt], Soti 11lîe ,Nî Iar-

(i i fIeeuggeuIIlIt ini Eux a IýIId %%tv[ a ti iualn
cilfa un ru, il n aÀ-cuuit nlf i lle Ov e r

adi kniiiuilg I oaeit.ali .eta out rail

NOT IN THE: PRESCRIPT'ION,

0lh p.s ail the l> iîr Âdev 11te1t( i

at id à', 3(l nu au IIut nui a 'l
hal a ; glas' nIwtr" eu fe

I lik so,i eu, mniiiirn-e tile
atti truîug wa Aioiluent ltr

hnwevi' te suger>, %itrvas opetiiol and

I sa, dcto," aidi lie, "ivhucrc do I get

tue fiee teiit piece ?"
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Pecul ia ritiîe sT ILNGfoutr houir. in a sm;rall boat

T i largc whalo onl cilther si, ucf Ille
li a %ia th iq and di. agrecaleI ox-
,)e in, c %% ewhichbcelv foutr rsidu!týo Vc
:omr c tli the straiiti off Trial 1

"YOU'RP. SAPE», 1i: l i he n1IL1 n adl bcen t iriig, whien Ille
.'l'4 , lt, itde cýaught them andig cairrid themn tu seat.

'2l i ai tw1 'ilFor four hottrý thcy, tîuiggled, watchedj by
whelitt~.~~ h % whies whiio .% ma lu th iniciden t a pusý

wh_ Aae Allii .iblu minel, should the boait ups)et.Eet-
Mennen'sg.rae AINy the roýky islaind was eee in safety.
TOILET PGWDER*

Pr1' Nemi y hUî~ A rc -Caniani:l ridt of the For-
, U* . l' git', I, ý - M age lat P'ri ie i st ,Ir icýt i,' iaking quiito a

ae b... Uf.rn~~ especlable coime by lte destruction of
1 S11h algi sfe ilolves cceitly hie liroughit in' 107 head

pnriy. 1 "utr frier forl Ilhi, Ilic rive al buunlty of $214, or

ï, îîîve A wi willî a Iiîstory, \which l'as with-
fuc"noNrk t.o tue gn.owinig tiioth of lime for une

ýry mý _ 1 lihundrid years ati Kinigstoul Milis, Onit., ili
1.1.4.1 H.:.Id with a great crashl a kw days ago. 'li he

TI v. lt wall betlotlgt.d l an oid stonev iil which
ut 1anu"'lue%% was biit by iw loiruent for thle ac-

cunîtodaiono the U. E.Loyit, h
druvc Ii sollie itstncs te i te rIic
il. A yeaLr ;tg[] a crack apeared in thtc

;III, wihgrcw widcr xithi thle lapse of

I lc geat bridge ilos the st. Law-
rgence( at QuIebtec, with ils lenigth of .3300l
ire ami hicighît cf i.ýo feel abovc the watcr
ai highi tide, hasL rightly been rcgarded-< as
itriumiiph of enigine(eriin 4kilI, but accord-

teIA.IN I gt lc1ead" itill mly
LION BREWCRY bceia civert conmparvd te the lethbridge

iig acrsste Pillyis whlichi is tg) be
5327 fuct long1, ;Int 3"o fet aboxvc hligh a

0f a1 iluîl ucw know lutIe abouit Ilhe
'l tilalgurs iu lio a beY dwelling ini our

a FaherC. . ~hclzlia Çoptic
cX',naue pricît, former envoy of thet

ecg csiastical dea omn f Abssynia and
idcidn ofVaînia UnIiversity in Easterni

Africai, lctuircd iin a Baptist Chtireh there
r-,cntly oni thec custolns anid traditions of
b is natie lanid- Father C'heclz7ali is si

Senti~~ LIiu 01wT l ete mlosî larnied n'egro in II tht
woiholding dlegrces froni Oxford and

Cambridge Universities andi speaking lif-Pis rten langluages. * *
Moat extraordinary i., the mariner mnBe rwhich Hienry Carter the bricklayer w ith1

the broken back, is defying ail the theories

Sec that this labeli of inedical science. Although bis back was
is on every boule. repo)rtedf te bie broken last spring by a fail

at the Canada Fiotndry, Toronto junction,
Matnufactured of pure hie. is othcrvise in good health and is now

malt and hopî. Praetieallh fret f romi pain. A few days
aigo hie performned tht marvellous feat of
shavinig a feliowv patient at St. Mggichael's

£. f ~I~tTIositail-a really wvonderfui performance,
Berlin, Ontario hosdrn is condition.

lIIIAccording lu a Medicine Hlat epth
itatural gas is now being bottled up in,
ianks andi will be exported te taite the
place of gasoline as a commercial commeod-

CANADIAN NORTH 1ERN ONTARIO ity. Sueme difficulty is being experienced
RAILWAYî. in obtiniing a sultable material for these

taniks, which will be ait once stronlg eneoughi
CHANGE 0F TIE. tu standJ the pressutre and ligbt enouigh te

Th'le Fait timietabie will corne in effeet keeop freight rates within reasonable
Sept. o1h, when the Smnday night special 1boutnds. it is thought ahuninum may
souithbound f ro-m Muiskoka wille bcwith- prove serviceable, If the e xperimients
drawn,. prove satisfactory, the gas xnay take tht

Thtl express for Mutsitoka Laktes andj place of gasoline lu mnotor cars and ii-
Parry Soundi wiIl leave Toronto 9,oo amgifles, as its cost wouild bc less than ont
connecting aI Bala Park and Lake joseph quarter that of gasoline.
with boats for ait points on Muskoka**
Lakes, and the sotithbound train will aIso -Snake stories are stili going tht rounds,
haive the sanie boat connections f romn Muls- wvhieh remnin il-us that sumîuner bas not <pitt
koka Lakes; observation, dining and Par- departtd. Ont of the iatest is of a battit
]or cars wl be e>peraîed on thiese trains.,ý bctwtcn a jmjji fox terrier ani a four foot
Tht local service will be very convenient, black snake aI Hleiderson's camp,) Sunlbury,
Ieaving WaIshage ai 6.45 a.m. aid arriving, Ot.t For brome lime the dog dodged thte
Tororito io.10 a.m., and returiiing leave at coils of the silake but was finttliy caught.
6.30 p.mn. whlen thte conitest becaxpe very ively. ve

Ahl information and timetabies City Of- andi Over thecY rolleti, the dog biting his ad-
lice, cornier King and Toronto sîreets. vtrsary tintil il was obliged te let go. The

T z-at 5t&yRDof e
he ..trongrest wind that avoir blew grain t

lip away a roof covmrd w.th seif-4ockÎmg
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GALVANIZED

STEEL. SHINGLES
Raucn pt througbh lt Î 25 yenre

<guaramiteed in writrng for tha lonEg0-o
for a entury. reailty>-ire can't bather such
a rouf-pnuf. agrnt i the eletmentta-the

,?I~OOloothoraeg
g-1t .. d ho. you why it

cnet. iae&t to roof right Justaddrests
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a.delicious, absolutely dry sherry. Pos-
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dog was almost played out, and it lookecd
for a time as if he would be beaten, but he
neyer gave up tili the snake ceased squirm-
ing.

lit,

General De Negrier of Paris, a distini-
guished French oflicer Who bas seen much
service in Algeria, and corne safely through
a few duels, was, relieved of is wallet
while boarding a street car in Monitreal a
few days ago. Montrcal iýs fast býcomlling
a desperate and dangerous place, andl
dottbtless the general o uldfel safct- i
Algeria.

A picnic of a sornevwhart umîsuatiýl charac-
ter was given at Victoria Park, Calgary,
two or three weeks ago, to ai formeivr rei-
(lents of the Maritime provinces. No le-,
Ihanl 2000 ex-easterners wcre preLsent as,
well as 4ooo west(.eres, miaking a respect-
able sized crowd, Throwing the hiammiier,
tossing the caber, sack races, poitato race,.
tugs of war and ail suci sports as Mari-
timers are supposed to deligbt il], were lib-
eral]y provided and patronised.

a a,

A novel objection front a riflemni about
ico cnter a contest is, that the ammuitnition
furnished may be too good-yet suich waI.s
the objection advaniced by wvarranit officer
iflackmore of the Newfounidland teami onthe eIe of the D R.A. maItChes atOta .
In Newfoundlanid, the(, riflemlen purchase
their own antmunition and generially uise a
cheap quality, so that trouble wais expctedl
with that supplied by the Canadian auithori-
ties which is said tu bc ntch superior andi
likely to cause difficulty in the elevation of
the rifles.

For sorte unexplained reason, farin
hantis are. particularly aversc to snillcing
cows, but it seemis as if the problemi wasL toI
be solved by electricit in the lower Fraser
Valley, at least, if the British Cohlum
Electric Railway compiany cari accomplish
it It is saili that the systei bias been sitc-
cessfully tested and that one mari lias or-
dered his barn to be equipped wvith the ap-
paratus. The milking is done b>' Illn of
tuibes which are fasteneti to the cow's teats
and which operate with coutractile force
b>' the creation of a vacuumn. The tubes are>
connecteti to a Inotor which alternately
creates andi fis up the vacuum, lu thi,
manner it is said a cow Iall bc milked infive minutes ver>' riearly as weil as 1,%
hand.

Sorte of the old timiers in the necwspa,- iper field have beetu excébanging notes latt-
1>', and it scema that the palmn must be
awarded to Mr. W. R. Davis of thie Mlitchl-
ell "Ativocate" lwio says with proal

prde:'Fr48 Year-s this paper has beenl"1u1nder the management of the presenýt pro-I
prictor, andi althouigh \we pas sed thrughtw \vIlfires, onte of which conlipletely élestroy-
cd our type, we never issedi au issue." 'Asplendid record indeeti. A good s econdanid third however, are Mlr, T, McLeain for
36 years the publisher of the Seaforth -Ex-positor," andi Mr. M. A. James who bas
been for 3o years in eontusuious controli ufthe Bo-wlmanlville "lStatesmnan"1

TlO BALANCE TAIL.
111 a week a school teacher
,' lessons on the Ilg andi ,,
etor carne down and chose
:t, there seenied every pros-
iss distinguishing itself on,

about, ur canine frientis,

ulars.
Why dots a dol bar
muth? asked the
Yes, my boy?", he sa

ladl Who held un i

e ont (
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No matter whether
it was

Cos grave' s

Pale Aie

Hall and
Hall
or

Porter

that you have been
tryiag. you fourni

each of them Up to
the mark. dîdn't

That'à because
tht> are brewed
righ.t, mnatured pro'
perly, and whole'.
q0me.

The Cosirave
Drewery leo.
of Toronto,

plts ad Q»u a

Tu£ CONSUIL'5 NIKECE

ttjontinned frolsu Page 1>I

\1ilie ,~ 1,, o",',", lir. Ifr h art ý1
beaung too1 Nnre, and 'Ile failid to)

'tee the po'int (Il tIl rcrnaÏrk.
Palse ead bier along a b)roud( paýth to

whe tý .ile cmi f tlie walk ,td al
great um. ]Proml il', shdwcaml il gay

1,is tht yoi, 'Millic? Ilerc wec arc. Mir.1
Cari-ter and i, lut', change tue Corne,ý
CuptaýLil P'alliur. FUni dymig for a turn.".

Millie dlid i1ot Larc what tley did. She

'Ily k"e% thiat flic.\ hadt gone and that shev
,L~, alone withi Jack Carter.

WVith aL getin iitht was ;Ilniost sol-
einnity he tookli er ii is arumý.

-It's for gooed-by, Mile"he hsrd
Ili, clîek againist hcr,.

-You)i 'r i go-ing?" and lhe punt bac-k heri
hcadt( i, lo-ok tip into bis1 face. -()I, buit

Jud<, the crier, ton't youi knowm that
theore are twýounsd?

Yeu: wetvr, we kilow, he soolîcd
bier "Iiut if 1 tir src wIeni %w( we-re
sIiling I (oid noit tdfl youl. i ol\ knlow
it', goodI-by.ý"

'r hu grecat force', of Love alil DL)eath
broded,1ound thlem, duiring those moi-

mens i lin tey lung tuehrin thec
%warnî darkness".

IIwfi-w th1ose momenlltsl secmed before
fotescamei along tlle graveR, andi Adeu-

fiie"s voice calieti:

' jack, atre \on there? ' You',re wauted.I
\Ir. Iilorshani.t ,~y tiic's 11p andi I profil
ised tl.> fetiel Nyoet. Collne along. Captain
V'alserv, yu'ltalce care of illiie, woli't

"Gouti Guhat iid lie asýk better?» the
nin ;ati tu hjrnsdt-f ini bitte.rneass of heurt

aes lic stomti be(side the girl, feeling hier si-
luent stlering litvr nre

Mîllic stoodi motonea til the lighit of
t1e d0ouruy htI Caught JaCk'S figulre anid

it was loat in the eod
'Thenci as 'h. lîe mveti, Palliser took lier to

a setwir tliey stayeti for a while withi-
ont an initcrchaniget wo)rd.

Millie wusi thie firt to, speak.
"I eaul go ini 10, slic saiti.

1 Tbere's no hurryv. Ilettcr wV it a b i

"T bey usî b rbir bas.."

"I liav'> 1t anly. 1 ke-pt eicf frue for

"For. mle, Vout meianl, ale said gratefully.
"'i -, foer yu"wstIe quiet answevr

t1lat 1made hier-Wi w Sh I she I haIIC hei er

hereo", Pl'atiser. beÇg'au, "if - if
theurLes anyý exi-itemeint tomoro mrumilg,
pieuse, doni't go onit ton)ie-to thec Point or

an1ywheIirc likeu thut, 1i mean. Youi ean't
really see auytlhini. It a t 1 mnust happeni
oujtaide flhc three- mile limiit, voit knlow, andi
youl'd onily ditiress yoursetf. I'd corne for
you if f wer noudy"

Someth11inig in tlle reservec of thle at
wordý struck Miltio's, notice.

"low t tlle forts?" shc asked 9iky
lio" th hu>itateti, andi thenl saiti "

mnilitary luunch atarts aet daylireak, ji'lt to
see wbat's going oni. 1 fantcy,ý" theni with a
change of slbject. Lo how black the
nlighit is liow. 'lheru's tnot a star Io bce
seenl. If thec Captaini of thc On1ondaga is
%wise hie wiRl takec bis chance of sýIipping
ont to-niglit andi gettinig awvay. And by

Jn,> 1 heliew, hu's goinig to do1 it. or else
why sholild tllose mlcil have left before
t welve ? Tha t's it, voit may bce sure.
'hey'v oty beeni sent here for an hour as

a blunçi.»
"011. dlo yoii reatly, reatly think so?"

Mittie c:rieti with a necw echo of hope in hier
Voîce.

'I'mi sure of i," hie asserted, thiankful for
tRie effeet of bis words.

They lcped iher to g o in andi, play lier
part thirough the rest of tlie. eveniig, whilc
she kept at bay thougbts of to-mocrrow's

>fears.
TIhat niiglit Millec made no pretence of

golig to lied
<To be (Jontinued>
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Literary Notes ilO CAq JA
Wu. UÂOKAYI

au. Masiff<.r.

11li Asiaties, and thecir ways art reelî-C o. ng tlie ir full sharu of attention from thse

anxioI1 part o! Ill Amellricani continent

oronto îulý t nuw is tiic a ýit where East meets

Biritish culumnbia oir the treets of recon-
'truct d San rnic."Thei L.ast Uni-

vcld"by F. A, McKeniiei k Ilhe radier
alarinig titie o! a book whiclh has attract-
vil muiich attention iii England this spring

intl suiiiier. TeAsiastic Danger in thse
Coloies" by l_ E.. Neamei, publiblhed by

Geoge outdgeand Sons, o! New York,
i, u o! the l;itcst volumes on Asiatic iml-

'-nt( ilmigrationi and \%il] bc read with initeres,,t by
Canadiansi both in E.nat aild West. Tise
importance of thie issue i.k apparent to ail

tuewho. look beyond pariai and provini-
cial bounidaries. A Californlianl authority
.lucakinig o! this liriti'.î rte' trealmenlt

o! Ille question1, ,ays:
"'I heý authlor 1t.1l> us that it is indeed the

mos',t weightyv o! aIl coloniial problemai, andI
» TORONTO lhie find> it eaý,sy to inaike bis, word good. lie

wnrites \ithi mlodeiration, wîtis a freedoin
1*811f romn invective, aind witli a reliance upion

lindisputable fact whichi largely strengtheni
lus case- and wbîeh miake his book a

wityati valuiabkl contribution to thse

STIEL ag lteraturte o! a world-wideise"

'b'is bo'ok will probablY be rea4 ini Vie-

LIMITE» toria ancl V ancouver andI it sisould be read
iln Oîaa oronto andI Halifax as well.

'the nlewspaper, "Tlidniingo" o! Stockholmiaflinouneies that Mr. Kipling bias been desig-
nated to receive tie Nobel lit 'erary prize
for 1907. What Will tise Hlague Conifer-
ençe say to thiis?

"Bob, Son of Baittle," is one o! thse

flot forgotten. Thse author, Mr. Alfred
Olivanit, bas written a niew bookc, which is
as odd as il is enjoyable. "Redcoat Cap-
taiin" i a liero after every childiah heart,'
and tisose grown-tsps who have not for-

1gotten the way to "that country" will make
friends with him without thse formality of
an introduction.

Tba

IA1i-
s-d

Orve OF CANA&DA.
bas juat aiich a record for successfil muanagement
frorm the establishumenit of <ha Companîy in 1870 UV
to the iresent day. as the foflowing aunmarY
will show:

Total Paypuelts for Death Claims.
Matured Endowm2ents, Sur-
rendered policlea, etco... S 7,476,529 26

Add Pressait Assets Dec. 3x 'o6 10,358,539 84

Amount paid to Policybolders
andh*eld for them ........... $17.862,069 10

Total Preiniues recelveti.... 1.3, 50

Excess of Assets and Paymenis t0
PoýLicyholdersover preinu r.- J 0
ceipts ..................... SZ,3S4 8

HEBAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

I aaawing them adverti3enents ploassi mention Oaaiam

Moud omo.ic fur Caaa # MONTREAL

A BUI t wo ycar-s a-go, there arose i
the~l rono News" a discuissionl,

~~occsionc by a lettvr froi Nir. W.
A Fase coccring tue relative "moratlL-

il ýth athor (f't ,hc Luine urw
aîd nay l3ierwrk rathler ini la-

'o o the Lmter a, be-ing mo"re healthyý
IItoe hai Ilhe ('i ! h lder lianid

I ii..conrovrsyi, reclleud byý a rcent
dî.,ýIs-iion .illi1g fromIl the statemeIIn; of a

Ncw Yok pulsier tat cncpr
Itrî~hi5h tîtinl a mllder c irc ulationl

than frmcrl in Aericafor tluran
tliat the ove o! peiiouIl Albioi -is nl

"tî1L,11911oug forl tie Anranpub-
lic"llowvcrtlî, guenite sud ilatteriig

theor>ýq isi Inccdo tehad by thle Enlg-
lî',li publisher, M1r. Alfred Nuitt, wholi states
liat a1tthoulgIl thc Enlsînve usfot

>car ag, Ilic Brris itionwih sm
popuilar withl the readcrs, o! the Unlited
suite, k, of the uneial ls.Much o!
îlli. murb-lid stIfï is byý ýýsomen writers, andI

tlc~ eplitrso! the n.îsa iI; liy e
iond iii theUlîcfi States, as wll as, ini

IEnrglalld. Thcrc ks nuo reas>on whatcVLer fort
thec New )i irk pubillishier tu declare:'W
arc. Ilhulium ti thou."

Mr. j K. Kerfoojt o!f Niw Y'ork "Lie,"
who wrîitcs da tabloid reviews, has aL

ior lu s abouit ~Spirit Lae"Mr. Ar-.
tliuir Lcî~slast work. "Il is3 hoped that
uitheric the I aLlkilug Mloose nur thle Buffalo
>1,i1it will inicur Ille dispîeasuIre of the lla-
iturtfakcr batrbut will, withouit afli-

dvtbc allowedl tol juin tlic company of
tlhe Uniico)ri and ilhe Mock Turtie. 'l'le

streallholigh nlot particularly impres-

TORONTO 11O01mLU

The Awliaa4tom
Ring and John Street»

200 Boom.. $2.00 up.
American Plan.

ftiaaj Edwawd Motel

Acoommo4alilon for 780 guesta. 81.50,up.
A merican and European Plans.

200 Rooms. S200ap.
Amerioan a»d~roen

Enropean 81.00 Up.
Arnerican $2») Up.

Accommodation for 5m0 Gueigta. Yireprool.

ONTARIO IBOTELS,

Caledonsa spvizaii Motel CPE.
CALUDONrLA SPR1O. Ou?.

Amoroai.. jl
1

An, 88.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Gunt.

uMtel xm,'a

Largeet, Beat anti Méosi Central.
82.50 per day and up. - Americn Plan.

MONT 1RUAIL IIOTELS

Coron& Motel
48,85 Guy Street. 128 Boom..

si-o up. unropean.

Tue. Place Vider <C.PJLv.)
Amerloan Plan, - $3.50 up.

Accomimodationl for M0 Gueate.

T& hateaa ywroutonac (C.P.]Rw.)
menican Pljan, 88$&0 Up.

MANITOBA TII.

The Royal Alexana (C.P.Rlw.)
WINNIPNGO, M.N

ICurcpean, 82.00. Âmren, 84.00.
Accommodaion for NU Quentsl.

GLACIlit, B. O.
Amerlo." plan - am.8 Up.
Accommfodtion for 10G uetts.

motel Valacouave (C.Pary.)
V,ÀNOUVEa, B. 0.

Ameian plan - 88M8 Up.
Accommodation for 4w0 (Insa.

37 YEARS' RECORD
As ..reaults speak loutier than words," so also a
Comnpany that cari point to a 'succesuiul record

of 37 yeara", la sure ta recelve thie patronage of
the Canstian Publie. which is qui<ik to diacera
aound and Progressive management in the inter-
este, of polloylioldrs.

F-orglIngs
ot Every Description.
... Estimates Furnished...

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Rail-
road 8pikes, Axies,
Wasbers, Etc ..

HKANLTON - CANADA



Going To Musitoka
See your ticket read vit C. P. R. and Bila.
assuring a condortable, speedy ;ouÎney.

Ail Remorte on the IL&lle.

reachcd by througb steamner service froin Bala.
connectîng with trains.

]LEAV!E ToRtONTO 1
2.,30 a. sur 11.80 a. m. 6.15 1p. Mi.

slmwroft ]M&1&t tva,» 0op0ui Mt 9 nu. Mi.
ILUXUIRROUS ILQUIPMfLMT

Ticket&, berth reservetions and fli particulari et C. P. W îyIie
Office. corner King and Yorige Sireet, Phone Main brII,

Niagara Navigation Co. (Limited)

CONNECTING

TORONTO -NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO)
6 trips daily (except Simday). Wtite fou lllsugred Boklet

B. W. FOLGER, Manager, TORONTO. CANADA

j~J LAKE SHORE
EXPRESS

TRAIN OKA LAKE
L.aves Toronto 10 &.m.

Mu',uka - 3t r ~utiir polint, ni pi opoî hon.

cerner King and Ta»Rt, Ste. and Union Station, TORONTO
Maia $600-5179

LakeShore Ry.

"AMERCA'8 GREATESY
RmLWAY SYSTEM

6'HOURS
BETWEEN

Buiffalo and Pittburgh
By using the famous

PittsburghLimitLed
Leaving Buffalo i o oc, a. m. Daily
Arrivîng PÎttsburgh - -400 P* m. Daily

Other good trains for Pittsburgh leave
Buffalo EVERY DAV

1.30 P. tn. 2. 00 P. M. t 1. 5 5 P. mi

Cail at Ticket Office, So Yonge St., Toronto
(Telephone Main 4361) or Write C. H. Cheve,,
General Eastern Passenger Agent, Buffalo N. V.

111 answering these advertisemnen Is

il
"Highlands

Ontaio 99
The ideal Summer Resort region of America,

Wnluding the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOEAND COjUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND) FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river and Island scenery.

1,000to 2,000 (fet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PRECT IMMUNITY FROM
HIAY FliVER. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRA-ND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts free on
application to J, D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Paenger Traffio Manager

M0V4TREAL

G. T. BELL
tien. Paue. and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

please mention Canadian Courier.



"More Bread and Better Bread"

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO
Mills at:-

GODERICH - WINNIPEG - BRANDONS
il


